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A Well-Directed Blow at
“High-Cost-Of:Living”

| Substitute for War To Be Offered the World
John Ruskin said sixty years ago: “No great a rt ever yet rose on earth, but
among a nation of soldiers. There is no a r t among a shepherd people, if it remains
at peace. There is no a r t among an agricultural people, if remains a t peace.
Commerce is barely consistent with fine art: but cannot produce it. Manufacture
not only is unable to produce art, but invariably destroys whatever seeds of it exist..
There is no great a rt possible to a nation b u t.th at which is based on battle.” Must
the world therefore be periodically drenched in blood of brother men? To purify
motives, to clear the vision, to redeem from sensuality and selfishness, to revive
character and art, must we have soldiers? Rufckin is right in saying,that none of the
above occupations can absorb the surplus energy of mankind. One substitute alone
humanity has been offered, having the value of war, without its orgy of blood, and
destruction, and th a t substitute is Christian soldiery.

Yon Save Money When
You Buy Stationery
From Us
This is no job lot we refer to.
It’s our everyday, all-the-year-round stationery
stock.
It contains many varieties you cannot get any
where else in this community, and nearly—if not
quite all of them—better values for less money.
We wouldn’t dare to publish such statements if
they were not true.
If you want style and value at lowest cost, this is
the place to come.
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P
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11:20 A. M.—SABBATH-SCHOOL. C. H. Rauch, Superintendent.
Teaching by Parables—Four Kinds of Ground”—Mark 4:1-20.

Lesson, “Jesus

3:00 P. M.—JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.
6:00 P. M.—SENIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Topic, “What my Church is
Doing”:—I Thess. 1:2-8.
7:00 P. M.—EVENING WORSHIP. The pastor will resume the much-postponed
series on “ Queen Esther, the Orphan.”
A cordial invitation to everyone and especially to all without a church home.
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Let us /show you these toasters. It costs you
but One^Cent to make fifteen slices of delicious
toast—enough for the average family.
Also, let us show you the Electric Coffee Pot.
Perfect coffee to go with the perfect toast.

Edison

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

Always Open

It makes toasting easy and gives better results
than any other method.

Detroit

May be bought with the assurance that
you will be usinfe just the proper kind for
the most .polite correspondence
We have it in many different styles and
tints from 25c a box up.

Store

Every Home Should
Have an Electric
Toaster.

The

CHURCH

10:00 A. M.—PUBLIC WORSHIP—“Vocation Day Sermon.” A little token of
“Father and Son” week will be handed each father a t the morning service.

B E Y E R PHARMACY
Phone No.
211 F - i

PRESBYTERIAN
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Our
Box
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Wiles-Cole

Woman’s literary Club

Word from Rev. Farber

A very petty wedding took place
Wednesday evening, February 6th, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cole of Canton, when their only
daughter, Nora, was united in m ar
riage to Ray E. Wiles of Canton,
in the presence of about fifty-five
relatives and friends. The house was
artistically decorated in green and
white. The bridal party entered to
the strains of “The Bridal Chorus”
from Lohengrin, played ’ by Miss
Isabel Conner, and took their places
beneath a fern decked arch, where
Rev. Wallace performed the ring
ceremony. The couple were attended
by Roy Wiles, a brother, of the groom,
and Miss Rosetta Cope, a cousin of
the bride. She wore blue crepe de
chine and carried white carnations.
Little Alice Burrell carried the ring
in a large calla lily. The bride was
tastefully dressed in white crepe de
chine embroidered in beads, worn by
her mother when a bride, and carried
a beautiful bouquet of narcissus.
After a bountiful supper the couple
left for Mt. Pleasant amid a shower
of rice and good wishes. Both young
people are well and favorably known
in the community and their many
friends extend them hearty congratu
lations and best wishes. '

The ninth meeting of the Woman’s
Literary Club was held a t the home
of Mrs. Huldah Knapp on Penniman
avenue, last Friday afternoon. About
thirty members were in attendance
and one guest was present.
The
president, Mrs. R.
Cooper, pre
sided over the business session. Mrs.
0. M. Rockwell, who had been dele
gated to represent the Woman’s Club
at two patriotic meetings held at
Northville for the purpose of perfect
ing plans and getting the women in
terested in registration, gave her re
port and urged the women present
to become interested, in this cause,
as she believed there is a great field
of work open to women and th at
they will become a p art of the great
army for service. I t .was also voted
for the president to appoint a com
mittee to confer w ith 'th e Red Cross,
and perfect plans *for preparing
layettes for the Belgium babies.
This is indeed a noble work and many
magazines this month are showing
the kind of clothing needed and urg
ing the American women to assist
in the work.
Roll call was responded to by cur
rent events.
The subject of the program for
the afternoon was the Balkan states,
and the following papers were given,
with Mrs. William, Itattenbpry .leader.,
~
•, “Sidelights
on Bulgarian
Paper,
......
Race Spirit”—Miss Ada Salford.
Paper, “The Kingdom of Serbia”
•Mrs. C. L. Wilcox.
Paper, “Roumania’s Queen, Car
men Sylvia"—Miss? Rose Hillmer.
The program concluded with two
selected readings from “Pilgrim’s
Sorrow” by Mrs. Louis Thomas.
The club will meet Friday, Feb.
15th, in the kindergarten room in
the school^uilding.

A card from Rev. B. F. Farber,
received by Rev. Miller, this week,
dated Saturday, February 9, and
postmarked New York, dispelled all
doubt as to whether the former
Plymouth pastor was on the high
sea a t the time of the Tuscania sink
ing. The card stated th at he would
likely be on the way across within a
few hours, so Mr. Farberis friends
will look with interest upon the fate
of Europe bound transports during
the next week.
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Special Sale Continued
for One' More W eek
W ith each box of Stationery selling for 30c, 35c,
10c or 45c, we will give a 5c Tablet— your choice.
W ith each box selling for 50c or more, we will
give a 10c Tablet— your choice.
W e have just a few boxes of In itial Stationery of
the following letters, A, B, C, D , T, G, U, P, N,
K , Y — at less than wholesale prices— 21c each.
W e have 6 boxes of In itial Stationery, letters 0
and P, which we will close out at 10c each.
See our window for Stationery Specials.
NOTICE—By order of the S tate Fuel Administrator our store will be
open a t the following hours: Sundays and Mondays, closed. Tues
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, open from 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Saturdays, open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Central Standard time.

C . G. D R A P E R .

Jeweler and Optometrist
Phone 274

In Buying Groceries

Fine Union Service

The Presbyterian church was again
the- scene of most delightful union
services, last Sabbath morning. The
Methodist church furnace was dis
covered to be out of order Saturday
evening, when it was fired up. Rev.
Field and Rev, Miller have an unwitten agreement th a t either will
freely call upon the other if necessity
so directs to_ hold a union service.
Everybody enjoys the union service
plan, and the crowded house again
Sunday morning, in spite of the
treacherous ice-covered sidewalks,
rather indicates th a t Plymouth is
more of a church-going village than
the devil likes Jo admit. Rev. Field
preached a strong sermon, and the
Presbyterian quartette, Mesdames
Bake and Cooper and Messrs.. Rauch
and Whipple sang a beautiful a r
rangement of “He Leadeth Me.”
The Sunday-school convened in sepa
rate assemblies, it being discovered
the Sabbath before th a t the audi
torium was barely large enough for
th e two schools. A t the evening wor
ship the house was again filled to
see the la st of the series of pictures
on the life of Christ. Miss Nellie
Huger sang the solo.

Will Show Pictures
of Camp Custer
Have you a son, brother, husband
friend a t Camp Custer, or in
me other training camp ? Then
you will w ant to see the lectures of
Camp Custer a t the Methodist church,
next Sunday evening. There will be
thrown on the screen fifty-nine beau
tifully colored slides, illustrating
camp life, ju st as you would find it
if you visited Camp Custer, and show
ing many sides of the soldier’s life,
which you might not be able to see
in a personal visit
Of special interest to the relatives
Intend of our boys in training
and fntends
a t Camp Custer will be the illustra
tions fciftf descriptions of the various
agencies th a t are trying to make
things pleasant for the boys, and pro
vide as m any home-like .influences
as can be provided in camp life. The
pictures will show the boys in the
Y. M. C. A. huts, in social gatherings,
feeds, etc., provided by various
church organizations, and after you
have seen them you will feel better
about the influences th a t are thrown
around the men in khaki a t Battle
Creek.
The parents of boys in any branch
of the national service are specially
invited to be the honored guests at
the service, Sunday evening, and the
best seats will be reserved for them.
I t is anticipated th a t every seat will
be filled for there is scarcely a per
son in town who has not some friend
a t Camp Custer.
Patriotic music and dedication of
the service flag, which now hangs
in the Methodist church, will be
features of the service.
A five hundred club has been
formed hfre, and is known as the
Jolly Harvey Street club.. Last .week
Tuesday evening the members of the
dub were guests of F raser Smith
and daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Hutchins,
and last Monday evening they were
pleasantly entertained by Mr. and
“
YfeCeandL There are
members o f the dub.

An Aged Citizen
Passes Away
William Burrows, who died a t the
home of his daughter, on Thursday,
Fbruary 7th, was born irr England
in J829, coming to America in early
manhood and locating in Canada. In
1851 he was united in marriage to
Hannah Workman.
Of this union
two children were born, William J.
and Mrs. Alma Pinckney, wln> to
gether with two grandchildren, sur
vive him. In 1860 he came to Mich
igan and Plymouth and except for
a brief residence a t Dearborn, has
since resided here.
In the early
60’s he engaged, in the manufacture,
sale and repair of boots and shoes,
in which business he continued for
more than forty years.
Mr. Burrows was of a quiet and
unassuming disposition and hiehly
respected in the community. He wap
a great reader and student of curent history, science and political
economy, and until the infirmity of
deafness overtook him could converse
entertainingly on these and kindred
subjects. He will be missed „by
many of the older members of the
community.
The funeral was held from his late
home, Sunday afternoon, Rev. Karl
Pv Miller officiating.
Interm ent at
Riverside cemetery.

Local News
Mrs. S. E. Cranson of Northville,
is visiting a t William T. Pettmgill’s,
this week.
Reduced prices on Sweaters, Bath
Robes,
Khnonas
and
Dressing
Sacquea, a t Riggs’.
r^SEEool was opened Monday morn
ing, after having been closed three
weeks on account of lack of fuel.
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Root have
been staying in D etroit this' week, on
account of the serious illness of theii
daughter, Mrs. Ray Holcomb.
Closing out sale on all Men’s and
Boys’ Underwear, 25c off on the
dollar, a t Rauch’s.
Mr. and * Mrs. Charles Vicary and
two sons, Clayton and Kenneth, of
Jackson, were over Sunday guests of
Mr. .and Mrs. A. G. Burnett.
Angus Hubbard, who enlisted some
tim e ago, and has since been in train
ing a t the W alter Reed hospital at
Washington, is home on a few days’
sick leave. The W alter Seed hos
pital a t Washington- is the largest
army hospital in the United States.
The monthly maeUifc o f the Sun
day-school board of the Methodist
church, was held a t th e home of Mr,
and Mrs. L N. Dickerson, last week
Tuesday evening. A pot-luck supper
W»a enjoged, a fte r which a business
followed. The March meet---- be held a t the home of Mr.
---- MrS. H. S. Doerr on W est Aim
Arbor o tre et
- 1

That Wonderful Body of Yours
Have you thought in considering the wonderful con
struction of th e body, that even the provision for die
elimination of waste by the innumerable pores is a marvelous
engineering feat ?
T h e refreshing daily
bath takes up where

Corn Festival

n a tu r e ’s p r o v i s i o n
ceases and keeps you
physically and mentally

The members of Rev. A. L. Bell’s
and Mrs. Florence Beals’ Sundayschool classes will give a Corn Fes
tival a t the Baptist church, Thurs
day evening, February 21st, from
5:30 p. m. until all are served. The
following is the menu: Com starch
pudding with sauce, Com mush with
milk, Com Bread. Com popped, Com
baked Indian puddingy Com Johnny
cake, Com gems, Corn starch cake,
Com starch pie, Com balls, Com
starch blanc mange, Coffee.
A Valentine party for the young
people of the Epworth League and
their friends will be given this even-’
ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Oldenburg on Ann street.. A
genuine good time is being planned.
Each person is supposed to brii
bring a
valentine.

Free Delivery
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fit and ready to cope
with life’s big problems.
A ^Y an d arcT Mod
ern Bathroom of our
installation is proper
equipm ent fo r those
who value themselves.

N“rf‘ F. W. HILLMAN
Village

m m

59
i

SLIDES OF

Camp
! Custer!

Saving money is a sacrifice and a
daily sacrifice is what makes men
strong in character.
Do not delay having a savings ac
count.

Methodist
Church

Each day does not bring sunshine.

SUNDAY, 7 P. M.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Friends o f boys at g
CAMP CUSTER
!
are specially invited,

j

How Is Your Blood?
Now is the tim e to get your
blood in shape for spring.
W e would recom m end

Nyal Sarsaparilla or Kalatone

Central Drug
Successors to Rockwell’s Pharmacy
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removes, the unfortunate lmpreMlse
made by what we had learned of the
conferences at Brest-Litovsk.”

GERMANY DEFYING
From this contrast between the
of the Austrian and German
WORLD OPINION speeches
premiers, the president proceeded to
hold op the striking contrast between
demand of the German' chancellor
SAYS_____
PRESIDENT the
that the world at large shall not con
r~
W o rld 8 lta In Ju d g m e n t.

HOST IMPORTANT Foreign
HEWS OF WORLD
BIG H A P P E N IN G 8 O F T H E W E E K

cern itself with individual territorial
C U T T O L A 8T A N A LY 8IS.
at the close of the war
Afpears Before Congress And Em adjustments
and the clear-struck note of the reichstag resolutions of last July.
phasizes Friendly Attitude In
Declaring that "all the awakened na DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS
Czeniin Peace Offer
tions of the world now sit in Judg
ment” on the issues of the conflict, the
Of January 24
president referred to the fact the reich K t r n e ls C ulled F ro m E v e n ts o f Mo*
m e n t In A ll F a r t s o f th e W o rld —.
stag had itself “accepted the decisions
O f In te r e s t to All t h e
of that court” in stipulating in its res
P e o p le E v e ry w h e re .
olutions that “there shall be no annex
ations, no contributions, no punitive
damages;" that "peoples are not to be
Herting Proposals Confusing Says handed about from one sovereignty to
another by an International conference
The Cunard liner Auranla. 13,400
President In Charge That De
or an understanding between rivals tons, was torpedoed by a German sub
and antagonists;” that “national aspir marine while bound for the United
mands Of Reichstag Forgotations must be respected," and "peo States, It was .learned from officials of
' ten By Berlin Premier
ples may now be dominated and gov the Cunard line at New York. Although
erned only by their consent."
badly damaged by the explosion, 'the
The speech was put forward frank
Washington—Before a hastily sum ly as another step in that persistent ship was not sunk and made its way
moned joint session of congress. Pres- propaganda of public discussion which back to port. There were 14 passen
ident Wilson, on February 11. drove President Wilson started at the very gers aboard the Auranla when It was
in place what many of bis hearers re outset of America’s entry into the con struck.
• • •
garded as the most powerful wedge yet j flict. Again it was his purpose to em
The British announced In London
employed to split the Austro-German phasize before the world in general
that
15
British
merchantmen had
alliance and to separate the people of
Germany itself from the military and the enemy peoples in particular, been sunk-by mine or submarine In the
that the enemies of the German mili last week. Of these ten were 1,600
masters who rule them.
tary rulers are battling for the highest tons or over and five \pere under 1,000
Once more the president set in
tons._ Four fishing vessels were also
place the cornerstones upon which j principles of liberty and freedom.
“ S e lf-D eterm in atio n Fact.”
sunk?
America demands peace of the world
• • •
“
‘Self-determination’
is
not
a
mere
shall be rebuilded. The 14 particular phrase.” declared the president. “It
Eight German airplanes were shot
ized terms which he laid down in hisj is an imperative principle of action,
down
within
the
Teuton lines in air
address of January 8, he assembled] which statesmen will henceforth ignore
this time under the four following at their peril. We cannot have a gen fights in 24 hours, the Paris war office
states.
principles:
“First, that each part of the final •eral peace for the asking, or by mere
The London Dally Mail announces
settlement must bo based upon the arrangements of a peace conference. It
essential justice of that particular] cannot be pieced together out of in that the government will notify Ger
dividual understandings between pow many of its Intention to make repris
case and upon such adjustments as erful states. All parties to this war
als unless Germany releases from pris
are most likely to bring a settlement
must join in the settlement of every on two British air pilots who were re
that will be permanent
issue
anywhere
involved
In
it.”
cently sentenced by a German court“Second, that peoples and provinces
are not to be bartered about from sot - At the very outset of his speech the martial to ten years’ imprisonment for
president
denied
the
intimation
ac
dropping
propaganda pamphlets Inside
ereignty to sovereignty as if they
were mere chattels and pawns In a credited to Count Czemin that the-Aus the German lines.
• * •
trian
premier
had
been
in
communica
game, even the great game, now for
A wireless dispatch, received at Ber
ever discredited, of the balance of tion with him privately before delivery
of
his
speech
or
that
he.
President
lin
from
Kiev,
says
that the Poles have
power; but that,
"Third, every territorial se*tlement| Wilson, had forehand knowledge of occupied Mohilev, the Russian main
what
the
Austrian
would
say.
headquarters,
and
have arrested En
involved in this war must be made in
The president did not bid for direct sign Krylenko, the commander in chief
the interest and for the benefit of the
exchanges
between
Washington
and
of
the
Russian
bolshevikl
forces, and
populations concerned, and not as a
part of any mere adjustment or com- Vienna. Rather did he leave the way his entire staff.
open
for
Austria
to
take
the
path
promise of claims amongst rival
which Czernin’s speech perceived.
Warning the nation not to let reports
states; and,
A p p lau se Is F re q u e n t.
of strikes and other internal disturb
“Fourth, that all well defined na
The president was frequently inter ances In Germany slacken its war
tional aspirations shall be accorded
the utmost satisfaction that can le rupted by applause. Despite the short preparations. Secretary Baker in his
afforded them without introducing ness of the advance notice that the weekly military review at Washington
new or perpetuating old elemnts of dis executive would speak, members of also makes the official announcement
cord and antagonism that would be both branches were nearly all present that American troops are at last hold
likely in time to break the peace of for the joint session which met in the ing a portion of the actual battle front.
Europe and consequently of the I house chamber to bear him. By the
time the president appeared, the gal
Two hundred and twenty-four per
world.”
leries were packed, and crowds were sons perished when the armed board
F ig h t On f o r J u s t P eace.
clomoring
at
the
doors
in
futile
efforts
ing
ship Louvain was torpedoed and
“Until such a peace can be se-i
sunk in the eastern Mediterranean on
cured,” the president declared to an | to obtain admission.
It
is
understood
the
president’s
de
January
21, the udmiralty announced
audience which on fioor and in gal
leries, stood up and cheered, “we have!cision to deliver the address was made in London.
• * •
at
his
recent
conference
with
Colonel
no choice but to go on.”
In face of the toll of the transport S. M. House, who Is back in Washing17.
ton
again,
and
with
Secretary
of
State
Tuscania and the announcement that
The first air fight between American
Russia has definitely quit and Ukraine Lansing.
The entire cabinet was present on army aviators not previously attached
has signed a separate peace with the
Central powers, the president told a the floor and seated just below the to any French escadrille and German
cheering audience that more Ameri rostrum from which the president flyers, resulted in the Americans
can troops and always more would go spoke, was Earl Reading, the new shooting down an enemy machine. The
on to France until a just peace was British ambassador, wbo reached this American lieutenants, accompanied by
country Saturday.
six French bombing planes, encoun
attained.
“We can never turn back,” he de The French. Italian and Brazilian tered eight German planes. All of our
ambassadors,
the
Swiss.
Dutch
and
machines
returned safely.
clared, “from a course chosen upon
* • •
principle. Our resources are 1n part Bulgarian ministers and the Argentine
charge
occupied
seats
in
the
diplo
United
States soldiers attached to
mobilized now and we shall not fiause
the supreme war council have rented
until they are mobilized in their en matic gallery.
three houses at Versailles for their
tirety. Our armies are rapidly going
to the fighting front and will go, more BEET GROWERS WILL GET $10 quarters. General Bliss and his stall
will
occupy a large villa.
and more rapidly.
• • •

WHOLESTRENGTH IN WAR

European War News

S.—Teutonic War News

W hole S tre n g th

in W a r.

“Our wholei strength will be put
this war of emancipation—eman
cipation from the threat and attempt
ed mastery of selfish groups of auto
cratic rulers—whatever the difficulties
and present partial delays. We are In
domitable In our power of independ
ent action and can in no circum
stance consent to live in a world gov.
erned by intrigue and force.
“The tragical circumstance is,” he
declared, “that this one party in Ger
many is apparently willing and able
to send millions of men to their death
to prevent what all the world now
sees to be just.”
The reply of Count Czernln. the
Austrian premier, to his speech of
January 8, the president declared,
had been “uttered in a very friendly
tone.” Czemin, he said, “seems to see
the fundamental elements of peace
with clear eyes and does not seek to
obscure them.

A g re e m e n t R eac h ed W ith S u g a r M anu
f a c tu r e r s a t S ta te G a th e rin g .

Bay City—“The beet growers of
Michigan will get $10 a ton flat for
their beets this year,” announced State
Food Administrator Prescott, at the
close of a meeting of sugar manufac
turers held here on February 11.
Mr. Prescott said that every factory
in the state was represented at the
conference and that the manufacturers
gave in to the demands of the farmers
as a matter of patriotism. Thus ends
a long-drawn out fight that has spread
to all parts of the state where sugar
beets are grown.
The farmers, maintained that when
sugar sold for four and four and a
half cents a pound they got but $4 to
$4.50 for their beets. As the price is
now double what it was then they de
manded doable for their beets. The
attractiveness of wheat at $2 a bushel
A u s tria S ees A m eric an Aim.
and the high price of other products
"Seeing and conceding as he does, made the farmer independent and
the essential principles involved and hardly any contracts could be secured
the necessity of candidly applying! at a lower price.
them, he naturally feels that Aus
tria can respond t o •the purpose of |
peace as expressed by the United I W a r C loses Gold C u re In s titu te .
States with less embarrassment than I Northville—The famous Yarnall
could Germany. He probably would j Gold cure, after a flourishing career
have gone much farther had it noti for 25 years, has been closed by order
been for the embarrassments of Aus-j of the trustee of the estate. Edward
tri&’s alliances and of her dependence j Lapham, cashier of the Lapham bank.
upon Germany.”
Lack of patients, due to war condi
In the speech of Count von Hert- j tions. and the gradual extension of
ling, the German chancellor, delivered Ithe prohibition movement, are given as
January 24, the same day that Czemia j the region.
W i________________
spoke, .the preraident declared he
could find no such basis of possible
T o In c re a s e M ilk P ro d u c tio n .
understandinlg with the United States, j
Saginaw—Increased
milk production
Von Hertling he described as "very]
is being planned by the Michigan
vague and very confusing.”
Dairymen’s
association
as a result of
“His discussion and acceptance of;
o u r general principles lead him to no pleas by representatives of the food
administration
that
united
action it
practical conclusions. He refuses to
apply them to the substantive Items needed during the war.
which m ust constitute the body of any
8m allp o x H its H illsd a le.
settlement. He is jealous of in
ternational action and of international
Hillsdale—All schools, the theatre
It (Hertling’s reply) con- and several clubs have been closed
I am sorry to say, rather than because of the smallpox epidemic.
'A n o th er C u n a rd e r T o rp e d o ed .
on-Tyne. in the same yard where the
Mauretania was constructed.
The ship is 530 feet long. 65 beam
Hew • York.—The Cunard liner
Auranla, 13,400 tons, was torpedoed]4and had accommodations for 550 pas
Ytf a German submarine last week sengers in the cabin and 2,000 steer
-while hound for the United States, ft age.
w a r learned from officials of the Cun The Auranla made her first voyage
to this port in April, 1913. She had
ard line.
Although badly damaged by the ex- not figured In the records of this port
plosion, the ship was not sunk.
since that time.
The Aurania is & sister ship of the There were 13 or 14 passengers
Casazii User Andante, sank by a sub- aboard the Aurania when she waa
struck, it was stated at the offices of
» • w as b u ilt la 1916 a t N ew castle the Canard Una,

Domestic
Two men were killed in an explosion
In the press mill of the Du Pont Pow
der company's plant at Hibblng, Minn.
The shock of the explosion was felt
six miles.
• • •
Adalbert K. Fischer, wealthy Ger
man of Philadelphia, was Interned for
the duration of the war. The action
Is said to follow an Investigation by
the United States secret service.
• • •
Charles Hubbard of Chicago was fined
$100 on a charge of “bootlegging”
among soldiers at Rockford, 111. Hub
bard’s arrest was caused by the mili
tary police.
• • •
Fire destroyed the storage ware
house of the Great Eastern Food com
pany at Paterson, N. J., with a loss es
timated at $100,000.
• • •
W. H. Kerrlck. representative of the
department of justice, is conducting an
Investigation to ascertain how numer
ous small pieces of glass came to he
In a sack of comment purchased by
a family at Mama. 111.
• • •
Firmly believing that he would ex
ceed the allotted span of three, score
years and ten, John L. Sullivan, a week
before his death a t Abington, Mass.,
refused to discuss the making of a
will. Sullivan’s holdings were nomi
nal. The estate will go to his sister.

Reduction of rations for home
forces, except young men under nine1teen training for service abroad, has
been ordered by Britain. The reduc
tion includes meat, sugar and tea. The
order was -sent tol Marshal French,
commander of the home forces, by the
earl of Derby, secretary of war.
• • •
Fifty persons were killed and 200 in
jured in a train wreck nar Kaiasniko,
Russia. The wreck was caused by
soldiers who seized the train and
forcetf the crew to run It on the sched
ule of another train.
t
• m m
Norway’s reply to the proposals from
the American war trade board regard
ing supplies from the United States to
Norway, published at Christiania, em
phasizes the firm resolve of the Nor
wegian people and government to re
main neutral. “Norway In her com
mercial policy cannot break with one
belligerent,” the reply states “without
imperiling her general neutrality.”
It Is reported In Rome that William
Marconi will replace Count Macchl di
Cellere, Italian ambassador at Wash
ington.
The London Dally Express corre
spondent in Geneva wires that the
Journal de Geneve learns from Berlin
that strikers threw a bomb against the
imperial palace In Berlin. Military
guards and the police dispersed the
strikers, making 25 arrests.
The proclamation of martial law In
Berlin and throughout Brandenburg by
the military commander evidently had
its full effect for, with the threat of
summary court-martial and execution
staring them in the face, the strikers
carried out no disorders in Berlin on
Saturday like those earlier In the week.
• • •
An order in council was adopted by
the cabinet at Ottawa, Out., on recom
mendation of C. A. Magrath, Dominion
fuel controller, suspending the opera
tion of manufacturing plants February
9,-10 and 11, as a conservation meas
ure. The order includes all munition
plants.
• • •

Personal
The engagement Is announced In
London of Mina, daughter of the late
Maj. Gen. Lord Ralph Kerr, and Capt.
Francis Thwlng of the Coldstream
Guards. Captain Thwlng Is the son of
C. F. Thwlng of Cleveland, O.

Washington
Chairman Smith of the senate Inter
state commerce committee at Wash
ington, In reporting favorably to the
senate the administration railroad bill,
estimated that under the measure’s
provisions the government will guaran
tee annually to the railroads $945,000,000, which will represent a return of
5.32 per cent.
The Wilson administration at Wash
ington defended itself against the
charges of Senator Chamberlain that
the “military establishment of Ameri
ca had fallen down” and that there Is
“Inefficiency In every bureau and every
department of the government.” Rep
resentative Carter Glass of Virginia
put in the administration defense.
Chevalier W. L. F. C. Rappord, re
tiring Netherlands minister, said goodby to President Wilson at Washington.
He will present his successor, August
Phillips, to Secretary Lansing.
* • *
President Wilson gave definite Indi
cation of his purpose to shake up the
war machinery of the government. He
sent to congress at Washington legis
lation calling for the most sweeping
powers he has yet sought to direct
the conduct of the war. If passed it
will enable him to revise completely
the relationships of the most impor
tant departments of the government
so that great co-ordination and cen
tralization of functions can be ef
fected.
The next Liberty loan will be float
ed some time in April. This was made
known at Washington by Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo In commenting
upon a telegram which he sent to all
national and state banks urging them
to set aside each week about 1 per
cent of their gross resources for in
vestment in government short-terra
certificates of indebtedness.
• • •
Under a heavy bombardment of
questions from his congressional crit
ics, Secretary of War Baker on the
stand before the senate military af
fairs committee at Washington stood
unyielding upon his previous assertion
that America's war machine had not
broken down.
• * •
Railways Director McAdoo at Wash
ington appointed a traffic investigation
committee to study the traffic currents
of the country and to take steps to di
vert travel from Hnes that are badly
congested to those upon which move
ments are freer.

Authority to the president to fix
rates on government-controlled rail
roads, with right of the public to ap
peal and be heard by the interstate
commerce commission, but with final
derision still vested in' the president,
was agreed upon as part of the ad
ministration railroad bill by the house
interstate commerce committee at
To provide financial relief for the Washington.
drought-stricken area of Texas, Sec
retary McAdoo announced at Washing
A bill to make Hawaii bone dry af
ton -he would deposit funds in Texas ter July 1. 1924, was introduced in the
banks If the Dallas Federal Reserve senate at Washington by Senator Shei>
bank canuot supply credit.
pard.
• • •
• • •
The senate at Washington passed
More than a dozen high-salaried rail the no.'dters* and sailors’ civil rights
road m*u in the freight-soliciting of bill, an administration measure, by a
fices of the Baltimore and Ohio, Penn vote of 65 to 0. The bill is designed
sylvania and Big Four railroads at To to protect eoldlers and sailors against
ledo. O., were discharged or trans the embarrassment of civil proceedings
ferred t6 other departments.
In the courts during their period of
• • •
service.
• • •
H * n r A. Wheeler. IlUnola food »dministrator. is making plans for the
The administration Mil authorizing
virtual reopening of the hearing In the secretary of war to provide dis
regard to the fixing of a retail price tinctive badges to men o f National'
for milk in Chicago and has asked the army age who have been exempted or
aid of the federal food administration rejected was passed by the senate at
in solving the milk problem in Chicaen. Washington
For the first time In history a spy
search on hoard nn arriving passenger
ship in transatlantic service was con
ducted when the Nieuw Amsterdam of
the Holland-American line reached her
dock at an Atlantic port..

Marquette—A. H. Lehto was -fined
$50 for insulting the Red Gross.
Holland—Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt Rut
gers, of Graaf8chap, celebrated their
sixtieth wedding anniversary February 14.
Petoskey—Plans have been com
Petoskey—This city will have a mu pleted for turning loose In the woods
nicipal Ice house next summer.
of northern Michigan, probably near
Hillsdale—All seed corn raised in Wolverine, several elk from the state
this county will be kept here to pre herd on the reservation at Higgins
Beleived That SaMier Victims Of
lake.
vent a shortage.
Submarine Can Be Recngnized
Greenville—On account of the coal
Olivet—School children who bring
shortage
the
Methodist,
Baptist
and
their lunches during the rest of the
By Comparing Imprints
winter will be furnished hot chocolate Congregational churches have been
With Army Records
closed until March 1. Union services
or soup free.
East LanBlng—Michigan Agricultur are held* in the auditorium of the
high
school.
al college pedagogy students will here
Ann Arbor—Martin Fitch Miner, a
after be given practical teaching ex
perience, in Lansing grade and high junior medic, sustained a ruptured liv
er, in a coasting accident, when the
schools.
Lansing—The vital importance of all bobs ran into a telephone guy wire,
Michigan farmers raising bigger crops cutting him across the lower chest. Several Michigan Men, Known In
of foodstuffs than ever before is em Miner’s home is in Three Oak$.
Have Been Aboard Stricken
Lansing—The eighth grade exami
phasized by Herbert Hoover, In a let
Ship, Map Be numbered
ter to G. A. Prescott, federal food ad nation in reading, in all Michigan’s
public schools this year to bd held
ministrator for Michigan.
Among The Bead
May 9 to 10 will be on President Wil
Detroit—Harry Coleman, managing son’s regular message to congress at
director of the Detroit Free Press, that body’s opening last December.
Washington—The war department
through the paat several months and,
Pontiac—Asphyxiated by gas leaking has ordered finger prints of all the un
for a number of years publisher of the
P««Jtiac. Press Gazette died suddenly out of pipes in a half-dozen places in recognized soldiers whose dead bodies
ot heart disease. He was 45 years old. their bedroom, Hasseln Everin, 27, were recovered from the Tuscania. By
and Allalne Mohammed, 35, Turkish
Escanaba—Lawrence Gallagher, of foundry laborers, were found dead in comparison with records here, it will b«
this city, a junior lieutenant in the bed in an Orchard Lake avenue room possible to identify them.
The entire list of survivors must be
United States navy, now on patrol duty ing house.
sent this government before an accur^
In the submarine zone, has been award
St. Clair—Although St. Clair has ate list of the missing can be made.
ed the French war cross for bravery
The gigantic task of compiling over
in pursuit of his duty, according to a been fortunate this spring in having
sufficient fuel, plans are already being 2,000 names may be realized when it
letter just received by relatives.
laid to provide for the purchasing and is known that as the names reached
Port Huron—Edward Avers, of storing during the. Bummer months of a here by cable, they were sent to the
Pearl Beach, has moved a 20-room ho huge amount of wood to be available stitistical bureau, where they had to
tel building six miles across the ice of next winter.
be checked up with the ship’s roster,
north channel to Pearl Beach. Twelve
Camp Custer.—The chief of the and then checked again for address.
teams of horses were used, the job
Many names as cabled reached here,
intelligence
section
has
been'
appoint
being accomplished in two and a half
so badly jumbled up that it was neces
hours. The ice was between two and ed camp censor. His duties will not sary to have them verified by re-cab
include the handling of copy written
three feet thick.
by paid correspondents, but he will ling.
Lansing—Among the men of the 87th scrutinize all articles written by offi
The total of soldiers, passengers and
division whose discharge for physical cers and enlisted men.
crew lost will probably be about 200,
defects is announced at Camp Pike.
according to latest reports.
Port Huron—Climbing a fire escape
Arkansas, are the following Michigan
S ev eral M ichigan Men M isting.
men: Mike Kachor, of Detroit; Wal and breaking through a window on the
third
floor of the Madison school of
Up to Wednesday morning of this
ter Schittenhelm, of Grass Lake;
Charley DeLong, of Harbor Beach; this city, two boys broke open a teach, week ten Michigan men, known to
er’s desk and stole $8.50 in war thrift have been aboard the Tuscania, were
Steve Shepich, of Crystal Falls.
stamps. They also stole money from still unaccounted for. As several hun
Sault Ste .Marie—Frances Shaw, 6, another, desk, it is said.
dred names are unreported, these may
and her sister, Goldie Shaw, 4. dau
Pontiac—For injuries
sustained come later.
ghters of Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw,
The missing men are:
of Strongs, near here, were burned when Fred Douglas of Redford was
Antonio Abboni, Detroit; Theodore
to death in a fire which destroyed the shot in the foot .while playing a Hal
lowe’en
prank
on
Ernest
Tucker.
A. Montgomery, Manistique; Herbert
family home at that place. The moth
er had gone to a well to get some wa Southfield township farmer, a jury in O. J. Besner. Saginaw; Friedel Wilter and when she returned to the house circuit court here gave Douglas a ver kening, Unionville; Clifford W. Waller.
dict of $200 against Tucker.
Fenton; W. R. Johnson, Metamora; A.
it was in flames.
Battle Creek—Fearing spring floods, L. Rice. Charlotte; Wilbur Clarke.
Manistee—Asserting that it has lost
the
city
commission
has
appointed
a
Lansing;
Connor Collins, Battle Creek,
$139,000 the past four and one-half
committe to use any means necessary and Lehigh Wright. Hillsdale.
years, the Manistee Street Railway to prevent damage to the city. Among
W re c k a g e S tre w n o f f Irish C oast.
has petitioned the city commission to other measures, a large quantity of
amend its franchise. The company dynamite will be purchased. The
A mass of swirling wreckage along
wants the right to charge 10-cent fire chief will head the flood commit the Irish coast marks the grave of the
fares, seven for 50 cents, and permis tee.
Tuscania. the first American troop
sion to discontinue service on the
Grand Rapids—Federal authorities transport sunk by a German submar
north side between December 1 and
ine.
have
decided
to
intern
Carl
Wilhelm
April 30.
The ship was sunk by a torpedo on
. Grand Haven—Grand Haven thea Muller, alien enemy held at the coun the night of February 5.
tre owners and hundreds of citizens ty jail on a charge of vagrancy. This
First reports indicated that 210 men
here have lost a fight of months to is the first case where action of the were missing. This humber included
have the city allow the theatres to kind has been taken in Grand Rapids 113 American soldiers. The total num
open Sundays.
Attorney General or western Michigan. Muller’s home ber of men on board, troops and crew,
Groesbeck has ruled the council can is said to be at Crystal Falls.
was 2,379.
Camp Custer, Battle Creek—Non
not pass any ordinance allowing thea
The Tuscania was a British vessel
tres to operate Sundays as it is already commissioned officers who were sent of 14.348 tons gross. She was the
forbidden by state law. The fight has to the third officer’s training camp and crack vessel of the Anchor line, under
who
lost
tnelr
chevrons
there,
did
not
caused much bitterness.
charter to the Cunard line. Her ca
Rochester—The local schools have lose their pay or their status in the pacity was 2,500 passengers, but with
opened again as the result of a shrewd national army. They are being car alterations in her accommodations she
trade by Dr. B. C. H. Spencer, villajge ried on detached service In the grade could carry many more troops.
president, with the Grand Trunk, rail they held before entering school.
She has had several encounters with
Detroit—Representatives of Y. M. submarines, and one occasion rescued
road. Under the agreement the rail
road is allowed to take on water from C. A. branches from towns all over the 45 American survivors of a U-boat at
the local tank In exchange for 40 tons state pledged $35,000 as the upstate tack.
of bituminous coal. The right to take sbare of the $1,000,000 foreign work
B a tte re d B odies W a s h e d A shore.
on water here was recently denied the budget of the association at a meet
Cable press dispatches saying that
railroad when the supply threatened ing In the Detroit Y. M. C. A. con
current with the inaugurating of a a large number of bodies of American
to become exhausted.
campaign in the city for members.
soldiers, battered beyond recognition,
Lansing—Another telephone com
Saulte Ste. Marie—Henry Brassar, had been washed ashore 15 miles from
pany wants an increase in rates, in
its petition filed with the Michigan of Brassars, on Sugar Island point, the scene of the torpedoing dampened
railroad commission, it carefully uses attacked a wolf with his bare hands hope that -the troop losses would
the words “alter rates.” The company and choked him to death. Brassar had prove very small. According to fig
is the Valley Home Telephone Co., and set his traps several days previous ures given in earlier press dispatcher
Bay City is the place. The increase and discovered a wolf, with trap at only 101 of those aboard, including
sought is set forth as follows: Indi tached, making off tor the woods. With soldiers, members of the crew and pas
vidual business phones from $30 to out hesitation, he pursued and cap sengers. were missing. This had led
officials to believe that with the heavy
$42 a year; party business phone, $26 tured the animal.
Flint—When he called at police loss first indicated among the crew
to $34; individual residence, $20 to
$24, and selective residence rent at headquarters to register as a German most American loldlera had been
alien, Will Korn ventured the .opinion saved.
$18 to $20 a year.
The report from the Irish port,
Camp Custer, Battle Creek—Military the Kaiser is crazy. Korn says five
which also said that army identifica
authorities are waging an aggressive of his brothers in the same regiment tion tags found on the bodies of the
of
the
German
army,
fell
at
Liege,
in
campaign to exterminate a band of
Battle Creek bootleggers, who are sell one engagement. Another fell in a soldiers washed ashore bore no names
numbers, making identification im
ing to Custer soldiers at exorbitant later battle. .while the seventh is also or
possible, caused considerable specula
prices, a vile concoction labeled “whis in the German army.
Marshall—After neighbors failed to tion. Army regulations require identi
key,” and which has the effect of mak
fication tags bearing name, rank, com
ing imbibers temporarily Insane. In see smoke from the chimney of Mrs. pany and regiment of the wearer.
many cases the bottoms have been re William Bureomas' home for three
Although there was no official con
moved from bottles containing bonded days they,summoned .Sheriff Mallory, firmation of this report and officials
goods and after the pure liquor is re as it was feared the woman was dead declined to comment, it was pointed
moved the substitute is placed in the when there was no response to raps out that the dispatches said that the
on the door. The officer forced an en
container and the bottom replaced.
soldiers had not been assigned to defi
Charlotte—A ' committee of Char trance and found Mrs. Burgomaa in nite nnits.
lotte ladies has been named to ascer- bed to keep warm as she had no
Submarine Not Seen.
tain the number of maple trees in the fuel.
Ann Arbor—Colonel A. C. Pack, of
city and the number of buckets that
Survivors are agreed that no one
householders can supply. This is the the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth in- saw the wake of foam as the torpedo
first step in the municipal sugar bush fantry, in training at Waco. Texas, has came toward the vessel. It was a
campaign, being waged by the city. A returned home after an ineffectual ef black night and no alarm came from
local concern will boil the sap and the fort on his part to persuade the war any one of the 15 lookouts. The tor
sugar will be sold to Charlotte peo department officials to send him to pedo struck the Tuscania a vital blow
ple at cost. Alderman Wilson, acting France with his division, or at least, amidships. In the boiler room, and
as head of the movement, says it will to retain him for service in this coun there was a muffled crash, which told
result in 5,000 pounds of sugar. Street try. He was pronounced physically every one what had happened.
Commissioner Warren Lobr, an old- unfit for active duty by army physi
Such details as have come from
time sugar maker, will tap the maples. cians.
Europe indicate that the Tuscania
Ann Arbor—Dr. Paul Dekruif, of the was torpedoed by a single submarine,
Detroit—The ‘Michigan State Fair
will agaJn conduct a physical culture medical faculty of the University of which slipped under the advance
body.building contest this year., This Michigan has been given a captain’s screen of destroyers leading the concompetition is to last over a period of commission and is on his way to voy fleet. There is no evidence of aD
six months, starting March 7 and end France to conduct researches in P els- attack in force, and the U-boat prob
ing on September 7. 'The contestants teur institute in prevention gas gan ably got into the path of the liner
must send photograph to Secretary- grene. Capt. Dekruif first experiment largely by chance. Sometimes as
Manager Dickinson and will be per ed in the university laboratory with many as 40 vessels makp up a con
mitted to use their o'ftm methods of toxins of gas forming bacilli. He was voyed fleet.
reducing or building up as may suit commissioned a lieutenant in the sani
T ro o p s Cool In C risis.
their particular cases.' The winners tary corps in December and sent to
Press stories tell of the cool be
will be determined by the point sys Camp Oglethorpe, Georgia. He has
tem. The awards will be made at the greatly improved the methods of the havior . of the troops, some of them
final judging which will take place at doctors of the Rockefeller institute, partially trained boys .who lined the
rails Binging national airs.
who first produced these toxins.
the Fair Grounds on September 7.
Lansing—The state board of correc
Detroit—To satisfy two writs of
C u s te r M ay Qo O v e rse a s Soon.
execution for $28.30 and $15.35 which tions and charities has started a
Camp Custer. Battle Creek—Considthey said the D. U. R. refused to pay. clean-up campaign against boarding
Constables Andrew Phillips and Oscar homes for children in Detroit Eind able speculation Is being indulged in
Naumann seized a Woodward-Depot throughout the state. There are ap by officers of the command concerning
car at the Michigan Central depot and proximately 406 licensed homes in tht the failure of the war department to
for 90 minutes shunted it about the sta*e, about 200 of which are located order the last auota of the first draft
tracks in that vicinity in such fashion in Detroit. The board, by action oi to Camp Custer on • February 19.
as would most effectively block traffic the legislature a t the last session, hat Among some, including men of high
in hopes of persuading the company now a permanent inspector of board authority, it is felt that there Is a
to pay. After they had held the car at ing homes for children and child-car possibility th at the war department
Fourteenth and Michigan for 25 min ing agencies, which will make it pos intends to call the division foe. ser
utes, a D. U. R. attorney finally ap sible to exercise close supervision ov«j vice as It stands, filling the retfq en ta
peared, paid , the, judgment, after licenses and require strict com pliant and other units from depota TeC.jjih
with the laws and rules.
placemdnt troops.
which the car was Teleased. -
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BODIES ARE WASHED ASHORE

W A S IW G T O K

SD U M K S
United Service Club of America Proves Popular

W

ARMY PAY ROLL IS NOW
RUSSIA QUITS AND
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.— §
NEARLY A BILLION A YEAR O• “Sralleage
DISBANDS ARMIES
books” for the sol- O
Facts and Figures About Sums
Paid Various Grades of Offi
cers and Enlisted Men.

ASHINGTON.—Washington has a historic Army and Navy club. Like
everything else connected with the war and navy departments, the sud
den expansion of the nation’s fighting forces overtaxed this club. Officers
swarmed to Washington too fast to be
absorbed t>y the existing club. Hence
the United Service Club of America
had its inception. But the Washing
ton problem is not the only one the Wide Expansion of the Army Makes
new: club hopes to meet. Henceforth
Task of Paying Off Intricate and
officers will gather in many cities, near
Difficult—Is Quartermaster's
the great camps and cantonments in
Job—Precautions Taken to
this country, and later behind the
insure Meeting Pay Boll
fighting lines abroad. Even greater
Promptly.
Will be the need in these places for
some common meeting ground for men
Washington.—The
actual pay rolfbf
who wear shoulder straps. Last No
vember. three young officers put their heads together to find a way to meet the fighting forces of the United States
Is
now
nearly
$100,000,000
per month.
this need. They were Capt. L. H. Ellison, engineers. U. S. It.; Capt. T. H.
This sum Is disbursed by the pay offi
Messer. engineers, U. S. R., and Lieut. E. C. Irion, infantry, N. A. Secretary
of War Baker gave them his hearty Indorsement of a project they worked cers of the array and navy in the form
out for a service club, to be launched in Washington .with auxiliaries wher of checks or currency or by the treas
ury department in the form of family
ever officers of the army and navy are gathered.
; *
A^-iflstorlc Washington home was leased and opened ns the headquarters allotments as compensation for serv
of toe parent club. This home is the so-called Westtnghouse mansion. 11500 ices rendered according to the scale of
Twentieth street, facing Dupont circle. It was built by James G. Blaine, pay prescribed by law O r the uni
later belonged to his son. was occupied for a brief time by Joseph Leiter, and formed defenders of the nation.
This figure does not include “family
passed Into the hands of the Westinghouse family.
So popular has the club become that options already have been obtained allowances" which are paid by the gov
ernment
toward the support of the fam
upon several other buildings in the neighborhood, which are under consider
ation for use as additional sleeping quarters. In the original club building ilies of enlisted men, under specified
there not only are rooms to be had for officers who remain here for a time, conditions, nor does it consider any of
but the fourth floor is given over to a barracks to accommodate the overflow the special compensatory features of
of transients who desire accommodations for a night or two as tlielr assign the military and naval insurance act,
under which $176,150,000 was appropri
ments bring them to Washington.
ated.
For the purpose of Informing the
public accurately as to the system of
pay in the army the following author
ffHE man who said that the one place in all the United States where freaks ized Statement has been issued by the
existed and were to be found in great abundance was the patent' office at committee on public information:
Washington, certainly told the truth, The craziest offsprings of the human
Army Pay Nearly Billion a Year.
mind may here-he found In the various
The total pay of the United States
freak Inventions which go forth each rr5 micktt quefr what
army for the month of December was
working day of the office. Almost daily BfcamF of r —
approximately $78,580,800.
some inventive genius offers a-model EC<S-fi
Disbursements on account of the pay
of something which wifi benefit the
of officers and men of the army are
great world at large, and perhaps with
now at the rate of about $950,000,000
in the same hour some mechanical lun
per year.
atic seeks a patent on some “rattle
These figures consider solely the pay
brain” Idea which he avows will cause
disbursed by the quartermaster de
people to live 600 years if they but
partment and do not Include family
follow “instructions on the perfect
allowances or compensation for disabil
system of physical culture.”
ity of soldiers, provided for by the
A certain poultry genius has sent
m ilitary and naval insurance act and
In a model of a box-trap nest for nonproductive egg hens. The hen sits In the paid by the government through the
nest, the bottom of which contains a hole about three Inches in diameter. war risk Insurance bureau of the treas
When she lays an egg, down it drops through the hole into a box prepared ury department.
with straw to insure nonbreakage, and when the old hen rises no egg is to
Following is a comprehensive state
be seen. Presto change! She resits, and thenceforth lays another shelled ment of the system of pay of the army
beauty.
authorized by the quartermaster gen
There hangs a luminous harness which has been patented, so that a horse eral:
being driven through the country at night will look like a sheet of chained
•The~~quartermaster general of the
lightening. A pocketbook conceals a pistol, and we are assured that the hold army, under the direction of the secre
up men will not come along our way If they know we are loaded for them.
tary of war, is charged with the duty
of providing for the payment of the of
ficers, enlisted men, female nurses, field
clerks, and civilian clerks of the quar
termaster corps on duty at places other
E WAS one bony-ribbed old horse that couldn’t skate. So he slipped on the than in the office of the quartermaster
Ice and fell. In the wagon he was hitched to sat two women of the general. Due to the lack of office build
gingham-apron class, both with the comfortable shapelessness that comesings necessary to take care of the in
from hog and cornpone. One sat be creased number of employees required
hind on a sack of something, shrouded to carry on the business of the army at
under a quilt and with her bead bound Washington, It has been necessary to
all around with a pink nuby that had lease many privately owned buildings
faded in the wash. The woman who for office purposes. The finance and
drove was topped with a fur cap with accounting division of the office of the
ear flaps that was lawfully Intended quartermaster general is charged with,
for a man. Everything else was lathes the details of providing funds, and in
and scantling picked up from some terior administration in connection
house wrecking, except for one chicken with the payment of the army, and Is
that craned its head above* a wired box now located in a large apartment house
top.
at the corner of Fifteenth and M
31
The driver-woman lumbered to the streets NW.
;
asphalt when the horse began to slide and tried to hold him up. But he fell
Intricate and Difficult Task.
with a convincingness that could have given ^points to Mother Eve and Old
The
intricate
task
of
paying
the
of
Rome.
Pink Nuby kept to her sack, but helped along with advice which the ficers and men of the United States
army, made more difficult by the wide
•other was too wise to follow.
The old horse lay as rigid as a,dead thing that needed burying, his eye expansion of the past six months. Is
balls showing white and his exposed teeth hard and yellow, like winter corn. being satisfactorily accomplished. To
Just as it seemed the exciting moment for a pollceinun to come along and prevent failure to meet the monthly
do things with his pistol, a good Samaritan crossed from the south side of the compensation of every man In the serv
avenue—hulted—unbuckled some harness—untangled the reins from the hind ice, no matter where he may be lo
hoof—boosted old bony to his feet and set him between his harness—buckled cated, liberal sums are furnished the
him in and tossed the lines to Ear-flaps, who had lumbered back to her seat— various disbursing quartermasters in
waved a hand In jolly protest to ward off jubilating gratitude—and bolted order promptly to meet the army pay
rolls with their extraordinary demands
eu t of the incident
^You couldn't expect an earth earthly chap with an unregenernte air of for funds.
The officers and enlisted men of the
been at lunch—and maybe before and after—that prohibition lmd not yet
succeeded in apotheosizing out of his system to size up to the outward virtue army are paid at the end of each
of that other Samaritan of the Scripture, but the deed was equally helpful. month, or as soon thereafter as pos
sible, by the disbursing officers of the
quartermaster corps, in cash or by
check, at their stations or in the field.
If on duty in France they are paid in
O A WASHINGTON composer and artist belongs the distinction of having French currency or by United States
put into tangible form the idea of th f unity of purpose of the United rhecks, as officers and men may elect.
Pay of Enlisted Men.
States today with that of her allies in the great war. This has been done In
Tlie pay of enlisted men depends on
the form of a ting that is unique in
their
grades,
ratings, and length of
both the breadth and sentiment of its
service. From June 1, 1917, and con
symbolism.
tinuing dnring the term of the war the
Designed and painted by Miss
pay of enlisted men is as follows:
Wllmuth Gary, who as composer was
Men receiving $30 : Ail privates, the
awarded the medal and diploma for
army entering grade.
musical composition at the world’s
Men receiving $33: First-class pri
fair, this flag of America and her
vates, men promoted to act in minor
shield of the allies the motto: “Liberty,
noncommissioned officer capacity.
Humanity, Democracy."
Men receiving $36: .. Corporals, sad
Set upon a pure white ground, the
dlers, mechanics, farriers and wagon
flag is striking in appearance with its
ers. and musicians of the third class.
large circle of the flags of the 15
Men receiving $3S: AH sergeant
tions who had entered tlje war against autocracy at the date of its comple
tion, August, 1917. Since that time Brazil has brought the number to 18. grades In the line, which include infan
President Wilson -wjas the first official to set' the flag, and it bears the try, field, artillery, coast artillery and
stamp of authority through the official sanction of Secretary of State Lansing, cavalry; cooks, horseshoers, band corwhile the order of flags'was compiled by Second Assistant Secretary of State ]>oraIs and musicians^ of the second
c la s s .
Alvey Adee.
Men receiving $44: Sergeants of the
various corps of the engineers, ord
nance, signal .forps, quartermaster
leal de;
corps and medical
department; bund
VER since Adam and Eve left thv world’s most famous winter garden sergeants and musicians of the first
because of a summer flirtation with Mr. Serpent, man has been slowly class.
realizing how unimportant he is. But the final realization has come—thou Men receiving $48: Battalion ser
sands of years later—in modern Wash- geant majors, squadron sergeant ma
ington. District of Coiumhla.
jors, sergeant majors (Junior grade),
And all the Adams in the city may sergeant buglers, master gunners and
truthfully blame It once again upon assistant band leaders of the line.
Men receiving $51: Regimental ser
all the Eves. This time Mr. Sen>ent
tabes the role of citizen, in order to geant majors, regimental supply ser
make the lesson more lasting. And geants, sergeant majors (senior grade),
the Eves are laughing in their muffs. quartermaster corps, ordnance ser
Does the suffrage amendment to geants, first sergeants, electrician ser
the Constitution give the vote to the
women of the District of Colombia?
And if It does, what about the HE FINALLY GETS IN ARMY
men? Is Washington going to become
•the “guinea pig of modern legislation” once again and foreshadow the course Colorado Giant Who Weighs 2f
Pounds Finally Finds a Pisco
o f human events by allowing the women to vote and work and the men to
in the 8ervlc®.
stay at home, tend the babies and ask friend wife what she
the Demo
cratic party's chances are for 1020.
Denver, Colo.—After trying unsuc
Every one of the suffragists and suffrage advocates assumed that toe
question of voting qualifications would be determined by existing laws In the cessfully to enlist to the aviation corps,
'{several states..
as a yeoman in the naval service, or
’
Tfff ^stance, If property-owning were a necessary qualification to a state, as a member of Unde Sam’s “land sail
corps—William
the women were given equal suffrage. In order to become voters they ors”—the marine
Lloyd Harbour, eighteen years old,
But now toe peculiar situation has arisen where women In the District five feet right todies to height awl
feC Ootumhls may be able to vote and toe men n o t
weighing 240 pounds, was finally, .ac

Some of the Freaks Found in the Patent Office

Old Bony, Slippery Street and a Good Samaritan

H

Washington Composer Designs Flag of Allies

T

Women of D. C. May Have the Laugh on the Men

E

HOW AND WHEN THEY GET IT

geants of the first class, assistant en
gineers and battalion sergeant majors
and battalion supply sergeants of the
engineers.
Men receiving $56: Sergeants, first
class, of the medical department.
Men receiving $71: Hospital ser
geants, master engineers of the Junior
grade and engineers.
Men receiving $81: Quartermaster
sergeants of the senior grade of the
quartermaster corps, band leaders,
master signal electricians, master elec
tricians, master engineers of the senior
grade and master hospital sergeants.
Assignment to Special Duties.
These are the established grades of
the enlisted men, hut they may various
ly be assigned to such special duties as
chauffeurs, switchboard operators,
cobblers, clerks, camoufleura, sanitary
inspectors, draftsmen, stevedores, ac
countants, plumbers and such other oc
cupations and trades as are necessary
to meet the requirements of army serv
ice.
In addition to the rates of pay for
enlisted men heretofore mentioned,
supplemental pay or allowances are
made as follows:
(1) Increased pay is allowed for con
tinuous service, computed under what
is known as “enlistment period." An
enlistment period ordinarily represents
a period of three or four years, de
pendent upon the law in effect at date
of enlistment. There are seven such
periods, covering a period of service
of 1 year to more than 18 years" pro
vided for, and the increases range
from $3 to $24 per month, according
to the grade and length of service. Men
in the grade of private calling for $30
per month are Increased $3 per month
during the second enlistment period,
an additional $3 during the third en
listment period, and $1 per month for
each additional enlistment period to
include the seventh enlistment period.
Men above the $30 grade and up to and
including the $38 grade are entitled to
$3 per month additional pay for each
enlistment period from the second to
the seventh for each successive enlist
ment period. Men above the $38 grade
are entitled to $4 per month additional
pay for each enlistment period from
the second to the seventh.
Some Additional Ratings.
(2) Enlisted men of the coast artil
lery, below grade of biess sergeant,
are entitled to the following additional
ratings, according to established indi
vidual qualifications: Casement elec
tricians, observers of the first class,
plotters and coxswains, $9 per month;
chief planters, observers of second
class, chief loaders, gnn commanders
and.gun pointers, $7 per month; en
listed men of the field artillery—expert
first-class gunners, $5 per month; firstclass gunners, $3 per month; and sec
ond-class gunners, $2 per month; en
listed men of the cavalry, engineers
and infantry—expert riflemen, $5 per
month; sharpshooters, $3 per month;
enlisted men of the medical depart
ment— surgical assistants, $5 per
month; nurse (enlisted man), $3 per
month, and dispensary assistant, $2 per
month.
(3) Enlisted men of the signal corps,
while on duties which require them to
participate regularly in aero flights, as
suming that they have rating of avia
tion mechanician, receive 50 per cent
increase In their monthly pay.
Housing and Subsistence.
(4) All enlisted men, while on de
tached duty not In the field where
there are no army quarters available,
receive in addition to their pay $15 per
month to cover the expense of housing
and also a suitable allowance for sub
sistence and for heat and light.
(5) Enlisted men, if serving in a for
eign-country or beyond the continental
limits of the United States (Porto
Rico, Hawaii and Panama chnal zone
excepted) receive 20 per cent Increase
In pay computed on the base pay and
service pay prevailing prior to June 1,
1917, when an act of congress In
creased, for the “term of the emer
gency," the pay of all enlisted men In
amounts ranging from 50 per cent to
8 per cent.
(6) Enlisted men attached to the
United States Military academy are en
titled to the sume pay and allowances
as other enlisted men of the regular
army of the same grade and additional
compensation provided for performing

• diers is the latest device for
& making the man-ln-fehaki’s life as
O cheerful as possible while at
q cantonment camps.
•
“Smlleage books” are Issued
5 by authorities In charge of camp
O amusements and are guaranteed
q to contain 100 good times for
• any recruit fortunate enough to
; possess one, which will cost $5.
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certain duties upon detail therefor in
ordec|.
The Pay of Officers.
Officers of the army are paid accord
ing to rank held by them. A second
lieutenant receives $141.67 initial pay
per month; first lieutenant, $166.67;
captain. $200; major, $250; lieutenant
colonel, $291.67, and a colonel, $333.33,
with an increase of 10 per cent known
as longevity pay for each period of
five years of service, provided that
such Increase shall not exceed 40 per
cent.
The pay of a brigadier general is
$6,000 per year; major general, $8.000;
lieutenant general, $9,000, and a gen
eral, $10,000. These officers receive
no Increase for continuous service.
All officers are entitled to be fur
nished public quarters, with fuel and
light, but If these cannot be provided
the officers receive a commuted money
value of the same. The allowance for
quarters for a second lieutenant Is
two rooms, or $24 per month; for a
first lieutenant, three rooms or com
mutation of $36 per month; a captain,
four rooms or commutation of $48;
major, five rooms or commutation of
$60; lieutenant colonel, six rooms or
commutation of $72; colonel, seven
rooms or commutation of $84; briga
dier general, eight rooms or commuta
tion of $96; major general; nine rooms
or commutation of $108; lieutenant
general, ten rooms or commutation of
$120; and a general, eleven rooms or
commutation of $132. All receive a
suitable allowance for heat and light,
dependent upon the locality of their
stations and the season. While on
foreign service officers receive an in
crease of 10 per cent of their base
pay and longevity pay.
Aerial Flight Increases.
Aviation officers of the signal corps,
or officers attached to the signal corps,
while on duty which requires them to
participate regularly and frequently In
aerial flights, are entitled to an in
crease In the pay of their grade, under
their commissions, as follows: Avia
tion officers, 25 per cent; junior mili
tary aviators, 50 per cent; military
aviators, 75 per cent Each Junior mil
itary aviator and each military avia
tor duly qualified and serving has the
rank, pay and allowances of one grade
higher than that held by them under
their commissions, provided that the
ranks under their commissions are not
higher than that of captain.
For deeds of valor, recognized by
acts of congress, officers and enlisted
men receive certificates of merit which
entitle them to an additional compen
sation of $2 per month.
Allowances a t Retirement.
Enlisted men can apply for retire
ment after 30 years of service. They
are retired on 75 per cent of the
monthly pay drawn at the time of re
tirement, and $15.75 a month addi
tional in lieu of allowances.
Officers are retired for disability or
after sixty-four years of age, and re
ceive 75 per cent of the pay of the
grade held at date of retirement.
An enlisted mun in active service has
no necessary personal expenses except
for barber and laundry. Uniforms, un
derclothing, shoes, hats, quarters, med
ical attendance and subsistence are
supplied them at government expense.
Such materials as tobacco, postage,
confectionery and incidentals of indi
vidual taste may be purchased at the
post, exchange at cost.
Officers, while in hospital, are
charged $1 per day for subsistence.
They are not entitled to clothing or
equipment and are required to subsist
themselves, purchasing their supplies
either from the quartermaster or
through the ordinary channels of trade.

RETURNS AFTER TEN YEARS

8 TATE

OF WAR WITH CENTRAL
POWERS DECLARED TO
BE ENDED'.

NO FORMAL TREATY SIGNED

Claima Knitting Record...
Bartlesville, Okla.—Mrs. Ralph Ir
win of this etty claims to be the cham
pion knitter of the country. She bases
her claim on the fact that she knit
ted a man’s complete sweater, with
out a flaw, in 8 hours and 45
minutes. She has knitted 15 sweat
ers in 12 days. The first one was
completed to 18 -hours and the second
to 14.

Optimistic Thought
Reform to be useful and durable
B at a fellow forgets “food control”
must be gradual and cautious.
when he gets his,feet to toe trough.
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EAST BOUND
r * r n e t r o t t * 1 * W a y s * 5 : » a m . B:4R a m a s «
• 7 « 7 h o u r t o 7 :48 p m : a t a o t : 4 B p o i a a d
1181 p a c h a n g in a a t W ayne.

NORTH BOUND
Plymouth for NorthTill* fl.-t* a «■
»ad every hour toi 7:0p p ra; also
P•
.
10.41 p in. and 1$:86a. m.
I s a v e D e tr o it fo r P ly m o u th .«: 80 a m a n d e v e r y
b o m t o 6:80 p m ; 7:80 p m : a lso 9 p . m .

t‘ s a w11 " a y i *

f o r P ly m o u th 6:48 a a u d
e v e r y h o u r t o 6:43 p , m . »:4I p ■ : *A*s

10:17 pm and 12:00a. m.

.

Cara c o n n e c t a t W a y n e fo r Y paU an tl and
r o in t e Wwatto Jank eon .

Bolshevikl Authority UnquestionedMinor Factions Favor Con
tinuance of Fight.
Amsterdam—Russia has declared
are often marred by 111 shaped and
. cto letters. -‘ sens
the state of war to be at an end and
poorly
Note
1 work
we have erected; or better still,
has ordered the demobilization of Rus
visit our works and see the oiass
sian forces on all fronts, according to
work we are turning out to
a dispatch received here, dated Brestnis line.
Litovsk, Sunday, February 10.
The dispatch follows:
A ll R a is e d W o r k
“The president of the Russian dele
Every letter and figure raised, out
gation states that while Russia was
good and deep and s<
square in on
desisting from signing a formal peace
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We nave a reputation
treaty, it declared the state of war to
taunable.
lor doing good work, and we are
be ended with Germany, Austria-Hun
bound to keep it. Before plaolng
gary, Turkey and Bulgaria, simultan
your order, oall ou the house
eously giving orders for complete de
where quality prevails and get
mobilization of Russian forces on all
the best.
fronts.”
Take Step to Avoid Invasion.
LYON GRANITE CO.
German newspapers dated Sunday,
Two Shops: Pontiao, Rear of
February 10, reported “imminent rup
Pontiao Steam Laundry. ’Phone
ture of Russo-German peace negotia
1282J. Plymouth, Main street.
tions” at Brest-Litovsk.
Pbons 251
This may indicate that the bolshevik
leaders, to save Russia from the threat
ened German invasion and in the face
W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
of what evidently amounted to an ul
timatum from the central powers, or
dered complete withdrawal of their Office and residenoe 11 Mill Street
Sixth door south of Baptist churoh.
country from the war.
m ., f to 4 p. m .. evei
While miner factions favor continu H oture—T illS u nOn.
d a y * b y a p p o in tm e n t
ance of the fight, and may still give the Telephones .
Teutonic armies some trouble through
guerrilla warfare, the bolshevik con
trol is so overwhelming that if the Dr. A .E .P A T T E R S O N
Amsterdam report is true. Russia ap
Offloe and residence. Main street,
parently is through as a factor in the
next to Exprersoffloe.
conflict.
■ o u r e —u n t i l I t . m ., 2 t o 4 p . m . e n d a f t e r
T e le p h o n e s } . P l y m o u th . M lob

Bolshevik Authority Unquestioned.
Washington—Russia steps formally
out of the war by act of the bolshekik
C.G. D R A P ER
government, which seized the reins of
JEWELER and
power in Petrograd last November,
OPTOMETRIST
and at once opened peace negotiations
with the central empires.
uit« us iiruu.
The authority of this government •2*2! f i l c h * * D. 0 . U. W a iti n g B oom . P i y m
seems vlrutally unquestioned at pres
ent in northern Russia and the Teu
R. B. C O O P E R , M .D .C .M .,
tonic powers already have assured the
cessatloh of even nominal hostilities
along virtually all the remainder of Physician & Surgeon,
O F F IC E O V K H H A O C H ’8 S T O S S
the original long line In the east by
slgninig a peace with the Ukralnia and
P h o n e : O ffice SU -Pi R e e ld e a o e a o -P l
isolating Rumania.

SLIDING SAND KILLS SOLDIER
Two Others Injurred When Top of
Gravelpit Caves In.
Battle Creek—One Detroit soldier
was killed and two others injured last
Friday when sand under which they
were working caved in, burying them
beneath it.
The dead man 1b George Miller, De
troit, a member of battery F, Three
Hundred and Twenty-ninth field artil
lery. The Injured are Joseph Moynahan, Detroit, Battery F. Three Hun
dred and Twenty-ninth field artillery,
and M. T. Krlrsan, Hamtramck, Bat
tery C. Three Hundred and Twentyninth field artillery.
Early Friday morning a detail of 20
wagons and 40 men, in charge of a
commissioned officer, were sent to tho
sand hills near the laundry to get ma
terial for walks and roads in camp.
The officer in charge ordered that
the wagons should be backed up to
the bank and that the men should
work from the Bides. Three of the
men either did not understand the or
der or disobeyed it. for they remained
directly under the overhanging bank.
Hardly had they begun when the
entire top of the hill slid toward and
over them and against the wagon.

U. S. RAIL BILL $958,000,000

Earned By Roads Last Year—Nation
Has Guaranteed Same Profit.
Wanderer Comes Back to Old Home In
Army Uniform and Then Leaves
Washington. — Railroads in 1917
for France.
earned about $958,000,000, which is
near the amount the government will
ENTRANCE TO DUGOUT
Chicago.—-After ten years of wan have to pay the roads this year as
dering, away from all communication compensation under national opera
with his family, Howard Clarke, scion tion. This was indicated by figures
of one of the oldest and most distin on revenues, expenses and incomes of
guished Chicago families, returned to all roads earning more than $1,000,000
visit those he left behind for probably last yeah, which has just become
the last time. He returned in the uni
form of a United States soldier. He is available.
The unofficial computations are
now CapL Howard Clarke, and after
a few days here, left to rejoin his regi based on interstate commerce com
ment at a Pacific port, and .his latest mission reports for 11 months and an
for December.
adventure will take him to the battle estimate
The sum the government will have
fields of France.
to pay [the roads under the bill pend
ing in congress is estimated at $945,She Finds Money in Rat Hole.
000,000 by Chairman Smith, of the
Kansas City, Mo.—Mrs. Ralph Wlld- senate committee having the railroaod
imuhni will buy a Liberty loan bond bill in charge.
with $142 which she recovered from a
rat hole recently through the efforts
Foresters Asked to Enlist.
of Arthur Leppert, a patrolman. Mrs.
Lansing—Six thousand additional
Wiidbguhm had placed the money in a
men
are
wanted at once to bring the
hole In the wall of her home. Recent
ly she decided to buy a bond with it. Twentieth Engineers (Forest) regi
ment
up
to
full strength, according to
but when she went to get the money it
was gone. The police were notified officials of the forest service, who have
and Patrolman Leppert was sent to in been requested by the war department
vestigate. He heard a scratching noise to aid in securing the necessary re
in an adjoining room, investigated and cruits. "This is the second ferest regi
found a rat hole In the floor. When:/he ment formed by the war department
His letter home may be composed flooring was removed he found the and will be the biggest regiment in
under these difficult conditions and In rat’s abode lined with currency, but ail the world. The first forestry regiment
has been in France for several months,
a concealed “cranny” of this sort.
were there.
cutting timber for our army.
cepted as a chauffeur in the engineer
ing corps, and is now on his way to
France.
The eighteen-year-old giant has a
chest measurement of 40 inches, a 42
waist, wears, a m hat, size 8 gloves
and 8% shoe. Harbour weighed 11
pounds a t birth, 156 when he was
eleven years old and nearly 200 when
he was fifteen.

Plymouth Ttee Table
<X A 8TE R I4 S T A N D A R D T I M S

DIRT AND DISEASE.
M an A lone H a s T yphoid F ever,
Ha Get* It F rom F ilth .

and

To be the consort of a queen and yat
to die of a disease that is caused by
filth!
That waa the fate of Prince Albert,
consort of Queen Victoria, who died at
the prime age of forty-{wo from ty
phoid fever, a disease that is wholly
preventable.
Typhoid fever la found only in man.
It is caused by a short rod shaped mi
croscopic vegetable which enters the
body through the mouth and leaves it
in human discharges to enter another
human mouth, to which It is carried by
fingers, files, fluids and food.
It Is essentially a disease of young
adult life. Older people are less apt to
have it, probably because they have
suffered from an attack of the disease
In their youth.
Typhoid fever is known by various
names—“slow fever," “low fever”—but,
whatever name It Is called by, it kin*
about 8 per cent of those whom it at
tacks.
A certain percentage of those who
recover become carriers—that Is, per
sons who, though well, secrete the or
ganisms in their discharges.
Carriers are largely responsible for
the perpetuation of typhoid fever, but
th ^ installation of proper sewer sys
tems, the abolition of files, cockroaches
and other filth Insects, the maintenance
of a pure food supply and the Intelli
gent care of the victim of the disease
are the measures which If rigidly en
forced will rid the country of the dis
ease—New York Mail.

LIKE INVERTED RAIN.
Luckily F o r th e A v iato r, H a W a s O u t
of R ang* o f th s Drops.

It will be easily understood, writes
C. G. Grey in "Tales of the Flying
Sen-Ice,’’ that before a bullet that has
been shot straight upward begins to
fall there must be a point where it
stands dead still and that for the last
part of its upward flight it travels very
slowly. One officer of my acquaintance
told me, after some months of war,
that his most curious experience was
when once, and once only, he discov
ered the exact extreme range point
He was flying along quite peacefully
on a bright sunny morning at an alti
tude of a little over 8,000 feet without
worrying about anything, when sud
denly he saw something bright dart
past the side of the machine. He be
gan to look about him and saw, a
shade below him and a trifle to one
side, a whole stream of little bright
things glittering in the sun.
Then be realized that be hsfl just
struck a level th. t happened to be the
extreme vertical range of a machine
gun that was making uncommonly
good shooting. Other bullets from
rifles and other machine guffs also
flashed into view as he flew along, and
when his eyes caught the right focus he
could follow the slow, topmost part of
their movement for a considerable dis
tance. “i t looked,” he said, “Just as if
it were raining upward,” and the phe
Stabilize Detroit’s Milk Supply,
Detroit—Milk producers of Michigan nomenon waa so novel that be quite
propose to stabilize the supply of milk forgot for a rime that the “raindrops”
to Detroit no th at there will not be a indicated th a t he was unpopular with
dearth of that commodity a t one time
and a superabundance a t another, and
to that end distributors and producers
. Quits Observing.
are cooperating to bring abbot a
“ Too see, mVlear,” argnsft :
more complete organization to r mar who arrived home to an <
keting. The distributors are; signing mood, “ It w as like tM s.. .Ig agreements to purchase, mHk - from so : hard of the b eau faL i
members of too Michigan Milk Produc L ib ’ty a ll tit op and it l
ers’ association alone. An advertising tritie th at I ju st hatagod
M m ptipi | | fi«n being planned.

The Service Flag

—BY—
Valentine P a rty a t th e Home o f Mr.
F. W. SAMSEN
and M rs. I ra W ilson a t Elm a
L. B. Sam sen. Editor and Manager.

By Joseph D utton

G reat Success.

Local News
Big barg ain s in Men’s and Boys’
Suits and Overcoats, Saturday, a t
Riggs'.
Mrs. W illiam F e lt is visiting rela 
tives a t Albion and B attle Creek,
this week.
I t will pay you to come into Riggs’
store, Saturday, and buy a Ladies’
Cloak or Suit a t alm ost h a lf price.
Merle Roe visited her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burch in
Detroit, last week. ■
Mr. and Mrs. H. A . Spicer were
guests of J. A. W iles and sister,
Mrs. Jennie W right, a t Sheldon, last
Sunday.
F. A. Spicer, wife and little daugh
te r and John B lair of H ighland Park,
have been spending the week a t S.
W. Spicer’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rauch have
been in Saginaw , this week, atten d 
ing the tw enty-fourth annual m eet
ing of the Retail H ardw are Associa
tion
W ord w as received here yesterday
th a t Vernon Henderson, a Plymouth
boy a t Camp Custer, was dangerous
ly ill w ith pneumonia in the camp
hospital.
Mrs. E zra Rotnour, w ith her little
daughter, Phylis, has returned to
her home south of town, a fte r a few
weeks’ sta y w ith h e r p arents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. W illett.
Persons driving th e ir cars w ith
out 1918 license ta g s had better
watch out. The officers are on the
lookout for violsftors and they will
a c t prom ptly with offenders in this
m atter.
Announcement has been m ade of
the m arriage of Miss .Hilda Smye
of this village, and a student a t the
Y psilanti Norm al Conservatory of
Music, and E a rl H. Stevens of th a t
city, which occurred in Detroit, Mon
day afternoon, F ebruary 11, by Rev.
Leeson, form er pastor of the M eth
odist church a t Y psilanti. They will
m ake th eir future home in Y-psilanti.
- The bride's many Plymouth." friends
extend
congratulations and best
wishes.

F o r T ire d W om en
W ith A c h in g H e a d s
“They help me so much and I find
Tellef as soon as I begin taking your
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Frank P.
iWood, Morrill, Maine, R. F. D. No. 2.
Sometimes It seems as if you can't
fetand the pain across your back. It
Is just making your life miserable
and robbing you of all energy and
strength. When you are constantly
tired, head always aching, nerves "on
edge,” kidney action painful and burn
ing, then Is the time to start In at
once on Foley Kidney P1113.
They strengthen the weak, ailing
kidneys, improve their action, enable
them to throw off the poisons that
cause your trouble. Your nerves grow
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv
ous headaches disappear. As Mrs.
Wood says: "I find relief as soon as I
begin to take your Foley Kidney
Pills." Be sure jyou get the genuine
Foley Kidney Pills, for they are
purely medicinal and contain no
harmful drugs.
SOLD EV ERY W H ERE
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Another New Law

M

T iro t r u e v a lu e
m o n e y s p e n t.

The following poem w as w ritten
and read by R«V. Joseph D utton, fo r
The V alentine p a rty a t Elm , last m erly p a sto r of th e M ethodist church
Tuesday evening, a t the home of of th is village, a t a patriotic service
Mr. and Mrs. I ra W ilson, w as some held a t Howell, where he is p asto r
thing to be long rem embered by all of the M ethodist church o f th a t city:
who w er e there. Scores of Plym  Our d u ty is simple, our task a delight,
outh people who expected to go had E ’re we come to the close of a glad
no w ay t o go a fte r the bob-sled
C hristm as night,
ride w as abandoned, due to th e thaw . To un fu rl a f a ir flag th a t th e near
A bout- twenty-five w ent out from
and th e f a r
Plym outh in autom obiles. If anyone May read fo r th e nam es of th eir
h ad a fea r th a t th ere wouldn't be a
heroes a s ta r h
crowd, th e fe a r w as dispelled early The border is red, like the blood in
in the evening, when it seemed th a t
in th eir veins;
th e ’g rea te r p a rt of the population The center is white, like the cause
of . the township squeezed into the
they m aintain.
hospitable W ilson home. Old and The sta rs a re as blue as the canopied
young mingled in the social pleas
sky
ures and gam es of th e evening. T h at arches them o’er, tho they live
Excitem ent was high during the
o r th ey die.
bean guessing contest, and higher
the fine of th e flock, and the
still d uring the sale of th e valen T hey’re
flower of th e land!
tines, which Dan McKinney auc N ot a m ote in the eye, nor a m ar tra
tioned a t s ta rtlin g prices, much to
th e hand;
the delig h t of the Ladies’ Auxiliary
o f ear, a tru e beat of the
com m ittee, who had the money h a r A lertness
■heart,
vest in charge. I t w as a rem ark  T heir
sinew s like iron, th eir nerves
able collection of valentines, bring
never s ta rt.
ing over eighty dollars. Each hold
e r of a valentine, w ith his p artn e r The “Y” and th e Red Cross, th e Lib
e rty bond,
whose valentine he had purchased,
was entitled to sit down to the Give th e honor and prestige o f which
we are fond;
oyster supper, or ra th e r to the elabo
ra te banquet, the donation of Mr. But the p a re n ts who offer th e ir coun
try a son.
Wilson. I t was a sure cure fo r
Hooveritis. One fo rtu n a te th in g was. Surpass all the service th a t others
have done!
th a t Fran k Rambo w asn’t hungry’.^
I t was nearly m idnight when thtJ1 So th e Red is fo r father*w ho bids
the boy go,
first of the g uests began to leave,
all expressing cordial appreciation The W hite is fo r m other who never
says “ no!”
of the generous host and th e de
lightful hostess. The com m ittee of The Biue fo r the boy in the h eat
and th e cold;
the Ladies’ A uxiliary of the P resby
terian church,fw ho planned the a f When fallen in battle the blue tu rn s
to gold.
fa ir were: ftlrs. Ira Wilson, Mrs.
George W olfram and Mrs. Fred God speed him to Italy , Belgium , or
Bredin, and th e en tire proceeds from
Fance!
the evening was over one hundred F or th e downfall of despots, de
dollars.
m ocracy’s chance;
O ur p ray ers shall pursue him across
th e s a lt sea,
Tho in b attle-ship, air-plane, or
trench he m ay be.
S aturday evening about thirty-five
friends gave Mr., and Mrs. Fran k H is stre n g th is his virtue, the world
is his field,
Block an agreeable surprise p arty.
The evening was spent in playing In day o r in darkness he never will
yield;
cards and dancing,
Several from here attended church God sh elter th e boys, d ear to m e
and to you.
a t E a st Nankin, Sunday.
There w as a good crowd a t the As th ey fight .in defense of th e red,
w hite and blue.
dance gi**n a t H arry Lewis’, S a t
urday evening. A fine tim e was
had by all especially the sleigh-load
from E a st Nankin and Perrinsville.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Steinhauer, Mr.
and Mrs. Alonzo H anehett, Donald
and Helen H anehett and Hildred New V oters May R egister a t Any
Baehr attended the lecture by Dr.
Time Before T hird S aturday Before
Hendrickson, a t W ayne, Wednesday
Election.
night.
Mrs. Maude T a it sp en t Thursday
A nother im p o rtan t law which w as
a t A rth u r H anchett’s.
passed last y e a r and is now in effect
Mr. and Mrs. George B aehr spent is the new reg istratio n law fo r
Satu rd ay a t Eloise, visiting Mr. and voters a t elections and prim aries.
Mrs. George Edwards.
The new lawt provides th a t persons
Miss C harlotte B aehr spent the eligible to reg istra tio n can do so in
la tte r p a rt of the week visiting her th e fu tu re a t any tim e by calling a t
sister. Mrs. Erland Bridge, of Plym the office of th e township clerk. P er
outh.
x
sons who wish to vote a t the fo rth 
The 1. O. 0 . F. will give a dance coming spring election in th e tow n
a t the P. of I. hall a t Perrinsville. ship should bear this fac t in mind
F eb ru ary loth.
Everyone cordially and leave th eir name with the tow n
invited to attend.
ship clerk.
Another of the pro
Mrs. Em m a Theuer, who has been visions o f th e new law is th a t no
person can re g is te r a fte r th e third
ill, is b e tte r a t this writing.
Mrs. Alonzo H anehett and Mrs. S aturday prio r to the day of election.
M. Steinhauer spent Friday at
Subscribe for th e Mail, today.
A rthur H anchett’s.
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c o n s e r v a t io n c o m e s in g e t t i n g t h e m o s t v a lu e

O u r p art

in t h i s r a t i o n a l c r is is c o m e s

Fish

Fish

These are truly “knock-out” drops to old High Cost
*There is no “fish-less day”
.
r
'Salt Herring—very fine, bargain
Fat Herring—extra choice per can
price, per pound ........................12c
................................................... 14c
Have you got any of those fine
onions yet? The price is right, the
quality extra fine.
Per peck ..................................50c

Cabbage

Cabbage

Nice hard-headed fellows, per lb., 5c

Canned Goods are the “flower” of the table these days. Our prices are
based on prices one year ago.
Corn, 18c quality, ....... ........ 12c
Succotash, regular 20c, ............ 14c
Peas, 20c quality, ...................... 14c
Beans, Ritter Brand................. 14c
These are exceptional values

_ 11lb. <]i !Uc
Don t forget Dig ValuetJ tonee, per
f \ _ J t f ____

a

( it) !

II

P

Health Glow Soap, 3 12c bars.... 25c
Dutch Cleanser, per Can....... . 9c
Seedless Raisins, per lb............. 14c
Tryphosa, any flavor............. ...9c
Seeded Raisins, per lb............... 12r
Macaroni, per pkg................. ..10c
25c
Turnips, very fine, per pk
Spaghetti, per pkg................. 10c
Red Cap Tea, Fancy Japan, per
Fancy Rice, 12c per lb, 3 lbs . . 30c
Queen White Soap, 5 bars .... 27c
lb.......................................... 45c
7c
. Argo Starch, per pkg............ .. ,5c
Queen Anne Scourer, per can
Prunes, extra choice, per lb . ... ,14c

Da A. Jolliffe & Son
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Victory Assured Uncle Sam
“ V ictory" is Uncle Sam ’s. The
fam ous slogan o? the governm ent in
its conservation program .
"Food
will w in the w a r” may now be sum 
med up in th* one word "V ictory,”
which is now th e property of the
United S tates Food Adm inistration
by reason of a form al assignm ent
ju st received by Mr. Hoover.
O f all the names suggested in
connection w ith th e new nation-wide
cam paign fo r the fu rth e r conserva
tion of w heat flour, being inaugurated
th is m onth by the baking industry,
th a t of “ V ictory” w as by f a r the
m ost popular.
Investigation devel
oped, however, th a t “Victory” was
a tra d e m ark of the N ational Biscuit
Company, duly reg istered in the
United S ta te s P a ten t Office and in
use since 1901, and therefore its
property.
Presid en t R. E. Tomlinson o f the
N ational Biscuit Company, w as ap 
pealed to and prom ptly responded
by saying it would be a pleasure to
tan sfe r to th e Food Adm inistration
all rig h ts in th is tra d e m ark. The
form al assig n m en t has now been r e 
ceived and th e thanks of th e Unite:'
S tates Food A dm inistration extended
to the company for its patriot!
contribution, as well as for the p u b 
licity assistance being rendered it ithe Food Conservation Campaign.

Test Seed Com

o u t of y o u r

in g iv i n g y o u t h e m o s t f o r

Fish

One is a p t to g e t chilly w ithout
wood o r coal. Wood ia m ore plentiful
th a n qoal in the country. Every ablebodied man. should p u t in aa m ar.y
d ays now g ettin g a supply c u t for
n e x t w in ter’s dse as possible. This
w ill be im perative late r unless the
slogan “C ut a Cord’’ is followed out.Don’t you like su g a r? And maple
sy ru p is “ licking good.” Let the
children tap the few trees along the
road. E very good sized tre e should
produce a gallon. The tre e will do
its sw eetest bit in its sw eetest m an
ner if given a chance.
A kernel of corn is sim ply a b it
of food to a hog, but m u st be able
to g erm inate to be., of any value for
seed. I t is w asting food to p lan t
your seed. Men having good seed
corn can furnish it on application
and everyone should order th eir seed
corn now.
Men are beginning to apply for
farm work.
Hire a m an now and
have him c u t wood until you can
use him elsewhere, then you a t least
a re sure of y o u r sum m er help and
y o u r-n e x t w in ter's fuel.
I t is certainly g ratify in g to see
w h a t th e ladies in the country and
small tow ns are doing in Red Cross
work. The school children are also
doing w onderful work.
L et the grape vine do its best by
pru n in g it properly.
A ttend the
pran n in g dem onstration in your com
m unity, and if there is none, have
one by notifying the county agei>t.
C. A. Spaulding. A ssistan t S tate
Club Leader fo r boys, w as’ in the
county on the 5th and nth, visiting
and encouraging the boys who
joined the H an d icraft club. Some
of the boys are g e ttin g s ta rte d very
well indeed.
A complete chest of
tools will be- given th e b est club in
th e b est twelve counties in th e state.
I f every^ boy who has joined will do
his best th is county will be quite
certain o f g ettin g one of these, then
it is up to each d u b in the county
to try to be the best club.
Five and three-fifths tons of n itrate
of soda w ere ordered from th e gov
ernm ent by farm ers in W ayne county.
This m eans th a t a good m any cab 
bage p lants, lettuce rows and other
crops will be m ighty g ratefu l. Now
is a very good tim e to b rin g home the
fertilizer. You can g et it in De
tro it w ithout having to pay freight.
O rder early and g e t it home and
th en save labor in the spring.
0 . I. Gregg, County Agent.

S

your m oney.
H a v e y o u y e t tr ie d c o n s e r v a t io n b y t h e “ S t i m u l a t o r ” m e th o d ?
W e a r e p o s iti v e y o u w ill b e s a tis fie d .
T r y s o m e o f th e s e a n d b e c o n v i n c e d .

Fish

jWayne County Farm Bureau

m

A U C T I O N SA L E !

Red Cross Notes

U ntil f u rth e r notice the # work
rooms of the Red Cross in th e Plym  CHARLES THOMPSON,
AUCTIONEER
outh High school building will be
open from one o’clock p. m.
until 5 p. m ., every a fte r Having sold m y farm, the undersigned will offer th e following proDertv at
noon, except on Saturdays, auction a t Brookwood farm, situated 13* miles north o f C herryH ill 6
and on Monday and Tuesday miles southw est of Plym outh, 9 miles n ortheast of Ypsilanti, or 2 miles
evenings from 7:00 o’clock until 9:00. w est and 3* mile south from the Plymouth-M ich igan ave. good roads at
In view o f the fa c t th a t our sol Travis’ com ers, on
diers a re now fighting in th e trenches
of France, and th a t g reatly increased
quotas o f all Red Cross articles are
being given ou t daily a t N ational
headquarters, it is im perative th a t
every m em ber of our Red Cross or
at 9:30 o’clock sharp
ganization rep o rt fo r duty a t head
j; rio k .si;s
q u a rte rs here, and thereby show
REG ISTER ED CATTLE
her patriotism , and by her w illing Registered Black Percheron Mare, DeKol
Pinto Johanna Kom dyke
4 years old
ness to lend a helping hand, lighten
No. 222620, n o t bred, 4 yrs. old.
the gigantic burden of work th a t a t Registered Black Percheron Stallion,
Sire— Stony Brook Johanna Kornp resen t seem s to be fallin g upon only
5 years old
dyke DeKol No. 60,908.
Dam—
a few of the 'h ard and willing w ork Bay M are, 5 years old
v DeKol Pinto 2nd No. 122,682.
ers o f o u r Red Cross.
Bay Colt, 3 years old
i Lady Mercedes Cyclone Butterboy
We a re sorry to learn th a t a g re a t Bay M are, 16 years old
, 2nd No. 220,656, not bred, 4 yrs.
m any ladies in our comm unity have B ay Gelding, driver and general
old.— Sire—sam e a a fo r first cow.
gained th e impression th a t an in
purpose horse, 12 years old
Dam—Lady
Mercedes
Cyclone
vitation of some kind is necessary
Butterboy
No. 161,121.
This
before th ey can come to the woYk D eering G rain H arvester
sire’s dam had a 25-lb. A. R. O.
McCormick
Corn
H
arvester
rooms and join in the work. Such
record.
an idea is entirely wrong. This is M cpormick Mower,'
Brookwood Cyclone Hengerveld No.
everybody’s w ar and everybody’s Dain Side Delivery Rake
313,253, due in July, 2 yrs. old.
Ray Slings
work, and no invitation either oral, Sulky Hoy Rake,
Sire1—Elzevere
llouw tje Dellenw ritten or by phone is necessary or K eystone Hay Loader
gerveld
No.
104,258.
D am should be required. I t is sim ply a 20th C entury W idespread M anure I Lady Mero.-des Cyclone BtfTKjiov
Spreader, new
volunteer organization in which il
2d, No. 220,056
is every wom an’s duty, if she is able, Gale Sulky Plow Gale Gang Plow
B rookw ood'E L ^vere H e n g e n ^ d
to come to h eadquarters and do her
h Hur.rows- pran g ed s o ! 313,252. due in Au-raU 2 yrs. o’d
3 sections m ay be used fo r four
~ ire .. Sam
•
share in this m ighty task.
S
e v.s cow preceding.
horses,
or
2
three-horse
outfits
I t is no t necessary fo r every woman,
Dam— DeKol Pinto Johanna Kornwho will come and help, to be able 2 Lever H arrows, one new
dyke No. 222,620.
to sew, as th ere is plenty of other Steel Land Roller, Shovel PlowBrookwood Lady DeKol Hengerveld
work to employ h er tim e and talents; New Em erson Wheel Cultivator
No. 313.254, J u t in June.
Purenor is it necessary th a t one- be a Iron A ge Wheel C ultivator
same as preceding.
D a m -C y 
m em ber o f the Red Cross in order Am erican Spring-Tooth Cultivator
clone Lady DeKol 2d No. 122,683.
to do one’s fa ir sh are in bringing Double Cutaw ay H arrow
Brookwood Elzevere Colanthe No.
aid and even life itself to the brave Superior Disc G rain Drill
339,112, doe in A ugust.
Sire—
boys a t the front. We, therefore, 2 Single Cultivators
sam e as preceding.
Dam—I^ady
earnestly req u est every woman in Champion Potato D igger
C olantha Nonesuch, No. 122.684.
Scraper,
Lansing
Wagon
th is com m unity, who if she can but
Six H eifers, from S mos. to a year
w ith combination hay and stock
give only a few hours of her valu
old.
rack and box
able tim e to aid in this patriotic
One H eifer Calf 3 mos. old and ;i
Trucks,
Bobsleigh,
C
utter
work, to rep o rt a t' th e w ork rooms
Bull C alf 2 luos, old.
These
a t the High school building, where M ilburn Spring Wagon w ith tongue
youngsters w en -all sired by
she will find a willing and com petent j and thills. A calf rack with thi
B eau ty -W a in e r DeKoi Prince No.
i
wagon
chairm an in charge, who will gladly
170..47S, whose grand-dam was the
show h er w h at to do and how to do it. ! Single carriage, Surrey
largest record daughter of H engerC hairm an of W ork and Supplies. i Milk Wagon, Milk Cart
velt DeKol, one of that, g rea te st
; N ational Cream Separator
bulls of the age.
The chairm en of the Red Cross j Footpower Grinder. Grindstone
desire to th an k all those who so Sickle Grinder, G rass Seeder
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
valiantly assisted in m aking the Gasoline Pum p Engine
com fort pillows, la s t Sautrday a fte r Com sheller, Wagon Canvas
Beds, Bureaus, Commodes, M attress
noon and evening. The m aking of the L arge New H orse Blanket
es, M atting, Small Tables, Com
quota of eighty-five pillows was g re a t B arrel Roofing P aint
mon Chairs, Rocking Chairs. Vac
ly delayed on account o f the Commer H ay Rope and Pulleys
uum
Cleaner C arpet Sweeper,
Toilet Set, W riting Desk. 2 1900
cial room being used fo r the class Counter scales, Log Chains
W ashing Machines, Sad Irons,
in surgical dressings, necessitating Wheel Hoe. Beetle and Sledge
Gasoline Stove. Qasolin? Iron,
the m aking o f them in one day in O ther articles not mentioned
order tq g e t them o u t a t the required
Kerosene
Stove,
200-egg
Hot
time. A bout fo rty responded to the Q uantity of Hay, O ats, Ensilage and
W ater Incubator, Brooders. Chick
Potatoes—E arly Six W eeks, Irish
call Satu rd ay afternoon, and the work
en Coops, 2 30-ga!. Crocks. Ma
Cobblers
and
Petoskeys.
son
Cans,
Sap
P
ails
and
Spiles.
of p rep arin g the cloth and clipping
it fo r the pillows w as m ade less
•.rduous by a p leasan t little surprise
WARM LUNCH AT NOON
which the chairm an of divisions, Mrs.
C. H. B ennett, had peviously a r If $tormy sale will be held under cover
ranged, as Mrs. B ennett had invited
Rev. K arl P. M iller, p astor of the
P resbyterian church to talk to the
All sums of $10 and under, cash. Over $10. 9 months
ladies on cu rre n t events. Mr. Miller
"time will be given on approv
bankable notes, ia teres t
touched upon the late st news in re 
gard to the w ar, and also refreshed at 6 per cent.
the m inds of those p resent in regard
Nothing to be removed until settled for.
to th e m any in terestin g events go
ing on in the world today. H is talk
was appreciated by all p resent, and
a t the close a rising vote of thanks
was extended him. I t is the purpose
of th e chairm an to have these talks
occasionally. In the ^evening about
th e sam e num ber
p resent as in
the afternoon, b u t several m en and
boys were am ong the num ber, and
they too aided in finishing the- work.
The Red Cross also wishes to thank
all those who sen t soft cotten m a
terial. as a generous response w as
given the call and enough m aterial
was donated to fill the pillows. Now
chat school has re-opened the sur
gical dressings and sewing d e part
m ent a re occupying th eir form er
rooms, and are open every afternoon
and M onday and Tuesday evenings.
The men and boys are especially in
vited in the evenings, b u t there is
plenty of room fo r all, and the women
of Plym outh are again urged to
take up th is w ork w ith renew ed in
terest. The women have n o t been
idle during the enforced vacation
T H E SUCCESS O F T H E
for m any o f them have been busy a t
D IN N E R
work in th eir homes, b u t it is hoped
th a t th e rep o rt of th e Red Cross in
y o u a r e s o a n x i o u s to h a v e
the next six m onths will exceed th a t
JHW FRESH DEEP PORXfl
of the past.| fWTTON VEALANDLdMBM

+
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t e r m s
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J. H. HANFORD

j u s t r ig h t .

Anyone having bits of colored yarn
th a t th ey do no t w ant, if th ey will
bring it to the Red Cross headquar
ters a t the school house, the chair
men will see th a t it is m ade into com
fo rt covers fo r th e soldiers. The
y a m is crocheted into squares or
strip s and sewed together. This
work is usually done by the children,
and th e different colored yarns make
it very fascin atin g

GRANGE NOTES

Will Deliver Series
of Lenten Messages

Gloom.

Day of

A H int to the Aged
I f people past sixty years of age
could be persuaded to go to bed as
soon as they take cold and remain in
.bed for one or two days, they would
recover much more quickly; especially
if they take Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy. There would also be less
danger of the cold being followed by
an of the more serious diseases.—
Advt.

, SHGK&lEffSAUNEJETH

BUY YOUR MEATS HERE
Cook and Serve Them R ight
and

if y o u r g u e s ts

am ong

are n o t

o u r r e g u l a r c u s to m e r s ,

t h e y ’ll o fte n

ask th e

a b o v e q u e s tio n .

’

The n ex t reg u la r m eeting of the
Plym outh G range will b e held T hurs
day, March 7th.
\
A t the last m eeting a roll call
was responded to by the ladies on
“changes in living conditions,” and
by the gentlem en on “changes on
the outlook <fo r farm in g caused by
th e w ar.” All of which brought
ou t a lively discussion.
Herbert
W arn er gave a splendid ta lk on cost
of equipm ent fo r m aking maple
syrup and su g ar. .The cost for
labor and fuel alone, saying nothing
o f th e co st of equipm ent was esti
m ated a t 18c p er pound. This pro
duct is considered by the govern
m ent as a luxury and n o t a neces
sity, and a re no t encouraging its
m anufacture, except fo r those who
already have th eir fuel, labor and
equipm ent.
An announcem ent of the program
fo r the n e x t-m ee tin g will be given
Beginning n ex t Sunday m orning. later.
Rev F ran k M. Field will deliver %
series of Lenten m essages, based on
CARD OF THANKS— A simple
th e events of th e different d ays of
P assion Week. Follow ing a re the expression of thanks does but feebly
represent my gratitude and feelings
d ates andtKfcm es:
toward
those who manifested such
Feb. 17—M onday, A * Day of
a friendly interest in my welfare
A uthority.
,
Feb. 24— Tuesday, A •Day of Con during my recent illness. I wish to
assure the good people of Plymouth
troversy.
March 3— W ednesday, A Day of of my appreciation of their kindness
and sympathy, and th at the same
Silence.
M arch 10—Thursday, A Day of F e l will be among the most cherished
and enduring recollections of my life.
lowship and Farew ell.
Paul L. Degnin,
M arch 17—F riday, “A Day o f Suf
338th Infantry, Co. I,
fering.
Camp Custer.
M arch 24— Satu rd ay , A Day of

—
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Any of Our Meats Would Insure

Even when seed corn has been
carefully gathered and stored it
should be thoroughly tested in the
spring before planting. The b est w ay
to do th is, says th e U nited S tates De
p a rtm en t o f A griculture, is to m ake a
seed-corn testin g box and te s t 100
ears separately. Each kernel th a t
is tested m u st be perfect, and not
injured a t th e tip w hen it w as re 
moved from the ear. . H and shelling
will give much few er injured tips
th a n m achine shelling and should be
used w ith all seed com : I f th re e or
m ore kernels ou t o f ten from any
one e a r Ya.il to grow it will be wise
to te s t every e a r in the e n tire supply
o f seed. I f the 100 tested e a rs show
no poor ones f u rth e r testin g of the
supply is unnecessary.
I t m u st no t be thought, says th e
departm ent, th a t good resu lts from
the germ ination te s ts are a sure,_index o f high productivity.
E ars
slig h tly dam aged by poor preserva
tion, as in{ dam p sto rag e places, may
g erm in ate well, b u t will produce less
th an if they had g o t b e tte r care.
Prevention: is b e tte r than cu re; and
in the case of poor storage, accord
ing to seed-corn specialists, a cure
is impossible.
C om th a t w as selected wisely in
the field w here it grew , th a t m atured
norm ally, and has been preserved
properly in mouse and bisect proof
sto rag es will grow and produce sa tis
factorily.

M arch 31—E aster, The
R esurrection.______________

0

About Constipation
Certain articles of d ie t' tend to
check movements of the bowels. The
most of these are cheese, tea and
boiled milk. On the other hand raw
fruits, especially apples and bananas,
also graham bread and whole wheat
bread promote a movement of the
bowels. When the bowels are badly
constipated, however, the sure way
is to take one or two of Chamber
lain's Tablets immediately after sup
per.—Advt.
,"
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Beyer Motor Sales Co—DEALERS IN -

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Oils,
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories
HANDY DIMMERS—One-third more light on high speed.
lutely guaranteed.

Again, Radiator leaks?

Abso

Let us laok at it.
We are sure we can
have it repaired for you.
Bring in th at old Casing th a t you threw away. We may be aUet
to repair same and save you some money.
Let us equip your ear with a ‘ set of M INU TE W H E E LS. A t least
let us demonstrate a set to jo u.
T ry a package o f oar LIQUID W AX on that old body aad make i t
Let us show too a P A L M E R T U B E inflated to SO lbs. of air before)
putting tn the casing.
Remember ns fo r Sldd Chains.
Let ns show you a Wilmo Mansfold.
Fo r minor leaks try * can o f Cement A ll in your Radiator. I f this
will not stop it, let ua repair it fo r you.
Don’t take a chance on your Radiator Freezing. Let us take care of
it with Alcohol.
We have several used tires s t s remarkable price.
Tubes repaired promptly.
Those old curteins—let us repair the mica fo r yon.
Before buying a second-hand Car, let ua show yon what we have.
PHONE
S-F 2

W, J; B eyer,
mm

■ 3P
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T A K E N O T IC E !

Equip Your Bam With
Perry Bam Equipment

We give notice that beginning
February 1st, we will sell for cash
and shall make this policy a strict
business one.

1. - IT WILL INCREASE YOUR PROFITS
Bull Pens
| Sanitary Cow Stalls
Stantions
Cow Pens
Hog Pens
Feed Carriers
Barn Scrapers

Calf Pens
Manure Carriers
Feed Carriers
Water Buckets
Manger Cleaners

R. W. SHINGLETON
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I1 OPPOSITE
PARK
D L. D EY !
| Give the Perry Barn Equipment a chance to save *PICTURE...
you time and money.
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result in our
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aster,, every accident a
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P ack age C andy

complicated
no Insurance.
loss to the
financial dis
severe mone

But—
With Insurance the many help be^r
the losses of the individual.
INSURANCE MEANS
SECURITY

R. R. PARROTT
P

We have just received another shipment of
Package Candy of all kinds and flavors.
These candies are delicious and will please
both your taste and your pocketbook. Come
to us for candies of all kinds. We are head,
quarters.
*

M urray’s Ice C ream Store
P e n n im a n A v e ., P ly m o u th .

C a sh a n d N o
D e liv e r y
>

Feeling it is but just to the large majority
of our customers who are paying cash and
carrying their own goods, and wishing to
treat all fairly and alike, I have decided to
make lower prices and sell all goods for
cash, and make no deliveries after Feb
ruary 15th.

E . R. Daggett
Comer of Liberty St. and Starkweather Ave.

Advertise Your Auction
Sale in the Mail
»

Phone 39

N o . 2 8 8 M e in S t,

Plym outh, Mich.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tkocal Iftews
Lee Sackett of Camp Custer, spent
Sunday with his parents here.
Mrs. H. J. Fisher spent Saturday
and Sunday with her mother at
Wayne.
A. C. Curtis and W alter Gale of
Ypsilanti, were callers at Sheldon
Gale’s, Monday.
Miss Madeline Peters of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Floyd Sherman.
Closing out sale on all Men’s and
Boys’ Underwear, 25c off on the
dollar, a t Rauch’s.
The Gleaners postponed their meet
ing fronj last Tuesday evening to next
Tuesday evening, February 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyon of
Detroit, visited the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Peck, over Sun
day.
The W. C. T. U. meeting will be
held a t the home of Mrs. A rthur
White, Feb. 21, instead of with Mrs.
John Gale.
John Forshee and family and Fred
Humm and family of Detroit were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Linus Galpin,
last Monday.
Mrs. George Hosack and two
grandchildren of Detroit, are visit
ing the former’s brother, William
Henry, and family, enroute to their
new home a t Hunter, Mo.
J . B. Pettingill has returned home
from a two weeks’ stay a t White
Plains, Kentucky.
Mrs. Pettingill
remained for a longer time to assist
in caring for her father, who is
slightly improved.
The following out of town friends
were here Sunday to attend the
funeral of William Burrows, Sr.:
Mrs. Addie Field of Rush ton; Miss
Laura Field and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Burrows of D etroit
Howard Burden and Egbert Isbell,
two former Plymouth High school
boys, have enlisted in the medical
corps. They went to Columbus, Ohio,
a week ago, and from there were sent
to Camp Oglethorp, Georgia.
The funeral services of John Archi
bald Robertson, whose death was an
nounced in these columns la st week,
was conducted a t his late home, Fri
day afternoon, February 8th, Rev.
Karl Miller officiating. The remains
were accompanid by relatives to Ohio
for interm ent

Nice Spring Chickei
For your Sunday dinner, we will have tomorrow, (Saturday)
a supply of extra fine Dressed Spring Chickens, which we are
going to sell at

3 0 c p e r lb .

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ORDER YOURS TODAY

John Root and S. W. Spicer were
in Lansing on business, Tuesday.
Marguerite Bennett spent the
week-end with relatives in Detroit.
Andrew Ellenbush left Wednesday
for a two months’ stay at Swanville,
Minn. __
E. C. Deneau of Memphis, Tenn.,
was an over Sunday guest at C. H.
Bennett's.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vealy vis
ited friends in Detroit, Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. ■and Mrs. George Hillmer of
Detroit, visited a t Charles Olds,
last- Sunday.
Miss Ruth Braddon and Leon Wil
le tt of Detroit, visited a t Ed. Wil
lett’s, Monday.
We will pay 10c for the first copy
of the Mail of January 4th, brought
to this office.
The Lyndon Land Co. will have
an auction sale of farm property,
February 28th.
Mrs. Maude H arper of Detroit, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Wil
liams, .this week.
Closing out safe on all Men’s and
Boys’ Underwear, 25c off on the
dollar, a t Rauch’s.
A rthur Hood has been confined to
his home with inflammatory rheu
matism for the past week.
Mrs. John Patterson and son,
Doniel, were guests of friends at
Lansing, a few days last week.
Regular meeting of the 0. E. S.
will be held in Masonic hall, next
Tuesday evening, February 19th.
Wendell Mason of Petoskey, who
is a student a t the U. of M., was the
guest of George Burr, over Sunday.
The Misses Irene Cams and Gene
vieve McClumpha were week-end
guests of Miss Isabelle Hanford at
Ann Arbor.
Special CJoak, Suit and F ur Sale
at Riggs’, Saturday. All our fine
line will be sold a t almost half price.
Big assortment to select from.
The Woman’s Literary Club will
meet this (Friday) afternoon in the
Kindergarten room a t the school
house. The meeting will be called
to order a t 2:15. o'clock.
Mrs. Frank M. Field went to Ann
Arbor yesterday for a necessary
operation at the Homeopathic hos
pital, where she will need be a
patient for about a month.
Regular meeting of the E. 0. T.
M. will be held a t the home of Mrs.
James McKeever on E ast Ann Arbor
street, next Thursday evening, Feb.
21st, instead of in Grange hall.
Mrs. Stew art Brink and little son,
who have been staying with her
mother, Mrs. L. Vickery, for the past
few weeks, have gone to Detroit,
where her husband has a position.
The Plymouth friends of Leslie
Hudd, who is stationed a t the Watertown, Massachusetts, Arsenal, will
be pleased to hear th a t he has been
promoted from private to sergeant.
A. N. Brown of this village, cele
brated his 90th birthday last Wed
nesday. The “young” gentleman is
as hale and hearty as a man half
his age, and the Mail and his many
friends wish him many more years
of happy life.
Mrs. Richard Benton and two chil
dren, George and Virginia, left for
their home a t Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, Tuesday, after a seven
months’ visit with the former’s
father, William Hillmer, and other
relatives here.
The Foreign Missionary society of
the Methodist church met f i t the
home of Mrs. J . L. Gale on Penni
man avenue, last Wednesday after
noon. About fifteen ladies were
present, and after the business
meeting the opening of the mite
boxes took place.
The extreme cold weather of last
week made a great deal of trouble
for the local Methodist church, the
frost doing a damage of about $150
to the church heating plant On Sun
day, February 3rd, the church was
not opened on account of inability
to get coal, and a union service was
held a t the Presbyterian church,
thrugh the delightful courtesy of the
latter society. • Wood and coal were
secured last week, but when the fire
was built on Saturday it was found
th at the boiler had frozen solid, and
burs ted six sections of the fourteen
of which the boiler is composed.
Again the Presbyterian church. in
vited the Methodist congregation to
a union service and the pastor, Rev.
F. M. Field, was invited to preach
both morning and evening. Fortu
nately the parts to repair the dam
aged boiler could be secured from De
tro it so th a t the repairs will be made
and the heating plant made ready for
the services Sunday. Several friends
of the church have kindly offered to
help share the expense of replacing
the damaged boiler parts.

X

DON’T DELAY
We have choice cuts of Steaks, Roasts, Pork Loin, Pork
Shoulder. Frankferts, Sausage and Cold Meats
All at reasonable prices
♦
♦
WE DELIVER EVERY MORNING

X

H E A R N & G A L P IN
PLYMOUTH

PHONE 29

♦
♦
♦

♦

Farmers, Take Notice I
We have fox* sale six Holstein
heifers, coming in soon; one fawn
black mares, 5 and 6 years old; Syra
cuse sulky plow; two walkiiig plows.
William R. Travis & Son, Canton
Center road, throe miles n o th and
one mile west of Plymouth.'
1H2,

... ■

■Hank

TAKENOTICE
Any person found re
moving covers from catchbasins on any of the vil
lage drains, will be prose
cuted to the full extent of
the law. Take warning
accordingly.
By Order of Chairman of
Street Committee.
Mrs. Ray Holcomb, formerly Miss
Verna Root of this place, who has
been seriously ill a t her home in De
troit, is somewhat improved and
hopes are now entertained for her j
recovery.
Miss Mary Howes, a former teacher
in’ the Plymouth High school, who is
now teaching in Detroit, had the mis
fortune to fall on the ice a few days
ago, fracturing her hip. She is now
in the hospital there.
E. 0. Huston, -W. T. Conner and
R. O. Mimmack of this place, and D.
Dickerson of Farmington, left Tues
day for Saginaw, where they have
been attending the Hardware Men’s
convention, this week.
A CARD—(We wish to express our
sincere thanks to those Who assisted
and for the many kindly offer of as
sistance d u rin ^ th e illness and a t the
death of our father.,
Mrs. Alma Pinckney and Family
W. J. Burrows and Family.
NOTICE
Dog taxes now past due and pay
able to the village clerk.- See pro
visions o f Act 347, Public Acts of
1917.
F J. Tousey, Village Clerk.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
5c. pe

L in e . O n o I n s e r tio n

FOR SALE—Wood, either in woods
or delivered. Call 345J.
8t4
I always have buyers for farms
and' village property. Established
23 years. Michigan’s oldest Farm
Man. Address, Mr. McAdams, 1250
West Euclid, Detroit. Phone Gar
field 1117.
8tf

We Have a New Stock of
Com Meal, 5 and 10-lb sacks
HVhole Wheat, 5 and 10-lb sacks
Buckwheat, 10-lb sacks
*
Lotus, Gold Lace, Peerless, Gold. Medal Flour in
stock.
Large stock of Cereals, Pancake Flour, etc.
Pickles in bulk and bottles.
Olives, ripe, stuffed and plain.
Coffee from 20c to 40c per lb.
Evaporated Peaches, 18c per lb.
Evaporated Apricots, 23c per lb.
Peanut Butter in bulk.
Kitchen Klenzer, 5c per can.'

JO H N L. G A L E

ATTENTION!
We Are Now Book
ing Orders for

Fertilizers
Nitrate of Soda
Dairy Feed
Agricultural
Lime
Hot Bed Sash

FOR SALE—Two high-grade Hoi- j
stein heifers, due to freshen in
March.
Time given if needed.
Phone 313-F2. Frank Palmer.
_______________
10t2

Plant Boxes

FOR SALE—One wagonette, will
be sold cheap. Will make firstclass market wagon. Inquire of H.
C. Robinson, phone 7-F3.
3tf
LOST—A Thermos bottle either in
north village or on Plymouth road.
H. N. Campbell, phone 343J.
lltl

and Manure

FOR RENT—House on South H ar
vey street. Inquire of Mrs. William
Last, phone 305-Fll.______
lltl
FOR SALE—Two gasoline engines, |
one 2% h. p. and one 3 h. p. Good
condition. Inquire of H. C. Rob
inson.
3tf
FOR RENT—A house with five
rooms, bath, electric lights, gas,
hard and soft water. Inquire of
George Wilcox.
Itf
HOUSE FOR SALE—349 Adams
treet, Plymouth. All in good shape.
Henry Ray, Plymouth.
46tf

Plymouth Agricultural
Association

Telephone 370.

Plymouth, Mich.

FOR RENT—Flat. Inquire of T.
P. Sherman. Phone 131.
6tf
FOR SALE—Portland cutter. H.
C. Robinson._____________
7tf
TO RENT—Three rooms a t 149
Depot street, with electric lights and
water. Inquire a t above number.
10t 2
FOR SALE—My residence and coal
business, located a t Stark. Emerson
Woods.
t
lOtf
FOR SALE—Mixed green buzz
10t3.
wood. Phone 320-F3.
FOR SALE—16-inch green white
oak wood. Phone 320-F3.
10t3

KEEP YOUR

WANTED—Place by man and wife
to work by^ the month with tenant
house to live in. Call a t Mail office.
FOR
F12.

SALE—Wood.

Registered Chester White * for
service. We are now booking orders
for eight weeks’ old pigs a t $5.00
each, from five choice brood sows.
Louis Hillmer, opposite Plymouth
United Savings Bank, branch bank.
Phone 81.
FOR SALE—One Ford Delivery
Car; one Overland Model 83 with Se
dan Top; one Ford Roadster; one
Trailer and one Electric Motor.
I.
E. Blunk, phone 242 F-13
lOtf
FOR SALE—One pen or more of
each, Silver Spangle Hamburgs, S.
C. R. Reds and White Leghorns.
$8.00 per pen. Louis Hillmer, phone
81.
WANTED—Place to work on farm
by the year. Best of references.
Call, phone 252-F23.
lltl
FOR SALE Chicken feed. Phone
249-F2.
FOR SALE—Fine grade Holstein
bull, coming one year old. Phone
247-F6. _______________
lltf
WANTED—Young co u ple'to take
charge o f small farm. Will ghw ;
them the privilege of living in the '
house. Man who understands raising
tomatoes, cabbage and gardening
generally. Phone 247-Ffr.

ON THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK
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BY BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR
(Copyright: Little, Brown A Co.)

WASH THE KIDNEYS!

HAZEL, SEEKING REFUGE IN THE FAR NORTHWEST, GETS

AH the blood in the body passes thni
HER FIRST GLIMPSE OF “ROARING
the kidneys every few minutes. This is
why the kidneys play such an Important
BILL” WAGSTAFF
role in health or disease. By some mys
terious process the kidney selects what
ought to come out of the blood and
takes It out. If the kidneys are not
Synopsis— Miss Hazel Weir Is employed as a stenographer In the
good-workmen and become congested—
office of Harrington & Bush at Granville, Ontario. She Is engaged to
poisons accumulate and we suffer from
Jack Barrow, a young real estate agent. Mr. Bush, Hazel's employer,
backache, headache, lumbago, rheu
suddenly notices her attractiveness und at once makes her his private
matism or gout. The urine is often
cloudy, full of sediment: channels often
stenographer. , After three months Bush proposes marriage. Hazel
get sore and sleep Is disturbed nPnight,
refuses, and after a stormy scene. In which Bush warns her he will
So It is that Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids'
make her sorry of her action. Hazel leaves the office, never to return.
Hotel and Surgical Institute In Buffalo.
Shortly after this Bush Is thrown from his horse and killed. Publica
N. Y , advLaes "Washing the Kidneys,"
tion of his will discloses that he left Hazel $5,000 In "reparation for
by drinking six to eight glasses of water
between meals and then If you want
any wrong I may have done her.” Jack Barrow. In a Jealous rage,
to take a harmless medicine that will
demands an explanation, and Hazel, her pride hurt, refuses.
clear the channels and cure the annoy
ing symptoms, go to yoor druggist and
get Anurtc (double strength), for 60c.
C H A P T E R I I I — C o n tin u e d
termined to hold In check. Work, she
This “Anuric.” which is so many times
more potent than Ilthlo—will drive out
kDew. was her only salvation.
the uric acid poisons and bathe the kid
"If you don’t like my manner—”
And so she got through the week.
neys and channels in a soothing liquid. Aarrow retorted stonnily. Then he Saturday evening came, and she went
If you desire, write for free medical cut his sentence In two, and glared at
home,
dreading Sunday’s idleness, with
advice and send sample of water for
free examination. Experience has her. The twin devils of Jealousy and Its memories. The people at Mrs.
taught Doctor Pierce that “Annric" Is ^distrust were riding him hard, and It Stout’s establishment, she plainly
a most powerful agent In dissolving mashed over Hazel that in Ms mind saw, were growing a trifle shy of her.
uric add. ns hot water melts sugar.
W was prejudged, and that her ex
Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package. planation, If she made It, would only She had never been on terms of Inti
macy with any of them during her stay
add fuel to the flame.
there, hence their attitude troubled
She turned abruptly and left him. little after the first supersensitiveness
What did It matter, anyway? She was wore off. But her own friends, girls
too proud to plead, and It was worse with whom she had played In the plnathan useless to explain.
fore-and-plgtall stages of her youth,
Even so. womanlike, she listened, ex young men who had paid court to her
pecting to hear Jack’s step hurrying until Jack Barrow monopolized her—
up behind. She could not imagine him she did not know how they stood. She
letting her go like that. But he did had seen none' of them since Bush
not come, and when, at a distance of launched his last bolt. Barrow she
two blocks, she stole a backward had passed on tl%e street Just once, and
glance, he had disappeared.
when he lifted his hat distantly, she
She returned to the boarding house. looked straight • ahead, and Ignored
The parlor door stood wide, and the him. Whether she hurt him as muoh
curious, quickly averted glance of a as she did herself by the cut direct
girl she knew sent her quivering up to would be hard to say.
her room. There was only one cheer
When Sunday noon arrived, and the
ful gleam. She loved Jack Barrow. phone had failed to call her once, and
She believed that he loved her, and not one of all her friends had dropped
she could not believe—she could not In. Hazel twisted her chair so that she
conceive—him capable of keeping could stare at the Image of herself In
aloof, obdurate and unforgiving, once the mirror.
he got out of the black mood he was In.
"You’re in a fair way to become a
She was still sitting by the window, pariah. It seems,” she said bitterly.
watching the yellow crimson of the "What have you done. I wonder, that
sunset, when someone rapped at her you’ve lost your lover, and that Alice
door. A uniformed messenger boy and May and Hortense and all the rest
greeted her when she opened It:
of them keep away from you? Noth
“Package for Miss Hazel Weir.”
ing—not a thing—except that your
She signed the delivery sheet. The looks attracted a man. and the man
address on the package was In Jack’s threw stones when he couldn’t have
handwriting. A box of chocolates, h!s way. Oh, well, what's the differ
JOKE THAT CARRIED MORAL or some little peace offering, maybe. ence? You’ve got two good hands, and
That was like Jack when he was sorry you're not afraid of work.”
She walked out to Granville park
Humorist Found How Many Men Were for anything. They had quarreled be
fore—over trifles, too.
after luncheon, and found a seat on a
Sincere in Desire to Save for the
She Opened it hastily. A swift tieart shaded bench beside the lake. People
Country's Needs.
sinking followed. In the small card passed and repassed—couples, young
Even the Jokers aided Doctor Jame board box rested a folded scarf, and sters.' old people, children. It made
thrust In It a small gold stickpin— her lonely beyond measure. She had
son, the fuel administrator.
A group of young men were enjoy the only thing she had ever given never been lsoluted among her own
ing the comfortable cushions of a Jack Barrow. There was no message. kind before.
A group of young people came saun
cigar store. One'of the boys looked She needed none to understand.
The sparkle of the small diamond tering along the path. Hazel looked
up and saw a single light burning
over the entrance of a cafe. He on lier finger drew her gaze. She up as they neared her. chattering to
stepped to a telephone and called up worked his ring over the knuckle,’’and each other. Maud Steele and Bud
dropped It on the dresser, where the Wells, and—why, she knew every one
the cafe.
“That light you have burning over face tn the silver frame smiled up at of the party. Hazel caught her hreath
your entrance Is superfluous. Put It her. She stared nt the picture for one as they came abreast, not over ten feet
long minute fixedly, with unchanging away. The three young men raised
out," said he.
expression, and suddenly she swept their hats self-consciously.
In a Jiffy the light was out.
“Hello. Hazel!” The girl said.
Dp the street a dentist's office dis It from the dresser with a savage
But they passed on. It seemed to
played a fancy electrical advertise sweep of her hand, dashed It on the
floor, and stamped It shapeless with Hazel that they quickened their pace
ment. The young man called the dent her
slippered heel.
a trifle. It made her grit her teeth
ist’s office.
"Oh. oh!” she gasped. "I hate you— in resentful anger. Ten minutes later
“For conservation’s sake please ex
she
left the park and caught a car
I
hate
you!
I
despise
you!”
tinguish your electric sign.” he said.
And then she flung herself across home. Once In her roofn she broke
Out went the dentist’s sign.
down.
thebed
and
sobbed
hysterically
Into
On around the circle the order.
“Oh. I’ll go mad If I stay here and
Jokermade, went on and before an a pillow.
Through the night, ^Hazel dozed fit this sort of thing goes on!” she cried
hour had passed the central part of
forlornly.
the business district was In darkness. fully* waking put of uneasy sleep to
A sudden thought struck her.
"Having served my .country, I guess He staring, wide-eyed, into the dark,
“Why should I stay here?" she said
m grope my way home to supper,” every nerve in her body taut, her mind aloud. “Why? What’s to keep me
abnormally active. Grief and anger
the Joker said.
here? I can make my living any
And he went his darkened way.
where."
The jokers gained n patriotic moral.
“But. n<r," she asserted passionately,
They sat for an hour discussing the
"I won’t run away. That would be
willlngness_of so many people to com
running away, and I haven't anything
ply with the nation’s war needs.
to be ashamed of. I will not run.”
Still the Idea kept recurring to her.
Warned Off.
It promised relief from the hurt of
Wifey—I hear reports of German
averted faces and coolness where she
measles being in the neighborhood.
had a right to expect sympathy and
Hubby—Stick out our American
friendship.
flag.
The legal notice of the bequest was
mailed to her. She tore up the letter
and threw It in the Are as if it were
some poisonous thing. The Idea of
accepting his money stirred her to per
fect frenzy. If she could have poured
the whole miserable tale Into some
sympathetic ear she would have felt
better, and each day would have
seemed less hard. But there was no
such ear. Her friends kept away.
Saturday of the second week her
pay envelope contained a brief notice
that the firm no longer required' her
services. There was no explanation,
Flung Herself Across the Bed and only perfunctory regrets: und. truth
Sobbed Hysterically Into a Pillow.
to telL Hazel cared, little to know.the
real cause. Any one of a number of
by turns mastered lier, and at day reasons might have been sufficient
break she rose, heavy-lidded and phys But she realized how those who knew
ically weary.
her would take It, what cause they
The first thing upon which her gaze would ascribe. It did not matter^
healthy wdHo-do
alighted was the crumpled photo In its though. The very worst, she reasoned*
shattered
fram
e;
and.
sitting
on
the
could not be so bad as what had al»
ijeig o b o r u s e s
side of her bed, she laughed at the ready happened—could be no mbre dis
sudden fury in which she had de agreeable than the things she had en
stroyed I t : but there was no mirth dured in the past fwo weeks. Losing
In her laughter.
a position was a trifle. But I t's e t
She gathered up the bits of broken; her thinking again.
glass and the bint fran^, and put
She stopped at a hews stand and
them In a drawer, dressedHierself, and bought the evening papers. Dp In the
went down to breakfast, phe was too fop rack of the stand the big heads of
deeply engrossed In her own troubles an assorted lot of Western papers,
to notice or care whether any subtle caught her eye. She bought two or
Geer a sk him th e
change was becoming manifest in the three on the Impulse of the moment,
a
re a so n ?
attitude of her fellow boarders. The without any definite purpose except
worst, she felt sore, had already over to look (hem over out of mere curi
taken her.
osity. With these tucked under her
She had a little time to spare, and arm, she turned into the boardingtHht time she devoted to making up bonne gate, ran up the steps, and, upon
a package of Barrow's ring and a few opening the door, her ears were glad
other trinkets .which he had given her. dened by the first friendly voice she
Sfeto
addressed to Us office and had heard—it seemed to her—in ages,
posted while on h er way-to work.'
- a voice withal that she had least ex
She got three|h the day somehow, pected to hear' A short, plump woman
struggling against thought* that would rushed out of the parlor, and pregpl-

four i_____

.

iNfSTAMT
PO ST U M

insteadofcoffee.

wide world did you come from?” Hazel
cried.
"From the United States and every
where," Miss Ryan replied. “Take me
up to your room, dear, where we can
talk our heads off.
"And. furthermore. Hazle, Til be
pleased to have you address me as
Mrs. Brooks, my dear young woman,"
the plump lady laughed, as she settled
herself in a chair in Hazel’s room.
“So you're married?” Hazel said.
“I am that,” Mrs. Kitty responded
emphatically, “to the best boy that
ever drew breath. And so should you
be, dear girl. I don’t see how you’ve
escaped so long—a good-looking girl
like you. The boys were always crazy
after you. There’s nothing like hav
ing a good man to take care of you,
dear.”
"Heaven save me from them !’.’ Ha
zel answered bitterly. “If you’ve got
one you’re lucky. I can’t see them as
anything but self-centered, arrogant,
treacherous brutes.”
“Lord bless us—It’s worse than I
thought!” Kitty jumped up and threw
her arms around Hazel.
‘There,
there—don’t waste a tear on them. I
know all about it. I came over to see
you just as soon as some of the girls—
nasty little cats they are; a woman’s
always meaner than a man, dear—just
as soon as they gave me an Inkling of
how things were going with you.
Pshaw! The world’s full of good, de
cent fellows—and you’ve got one com
ing."
“If you’d had my experience' of the
last two weeks you’d sing a different
tune,” Hazel vehemently declared.
T hate—I—”
And then she gave way, and In
dulged in the luxury of turning herself
loose on Kitty’s shoulder. Presently
she was able to wipe her eyes and re
late the whole story from the Sunday
Mr. Bush stopped and spoke to her in
the park down to that evening.
Kitty nodded understanding^. “But
the girls have handed It to you worse
than the men, Hazel,” she observed

2 1 ^

of-the-way district In the Interior of
the province.
“Now, that—’’ Hazel thought
She had a second-class certificate
tucked away among her belongings..'
Originally It had been her Intention to
teach,' and she had done so one term
in a backwoods school when she w s
eighteen. With the ending of the term
she had returned to Granville, studied
that winter, and got her second cer
tificate ; but at the same time she had
taken a business-college course, and
the following June found her clack
ing a typewriter at nine dollars a
week. And her teacher’s diploma had
remained In the bottom of her trunk
ever since.
Unaccountably, since Kitty Brooks’
visit, she found herself itching to turn
her back on Granville and Its unpleas
ant associations. She did not attempt
to analyze the feeling. Strange lands,
and most of all, the West, held alluring
promise. One thing was certain:
Granville, for all she had been born
there, and grown to womanhood there,
was now no place for her. The very
people who knew her best would make
her suffer most.
She spent that evening going thor
oughly over the papers and writing
letters to various school boards, taking
a chance at one or two she found In
the Manitoba paper, but centering her
hopes on the country west of the
Rockies. Her savings In the bank
amounted to three hundred odd dol
lars, and cash in hand brought the
sum to a total of three hundred and
sixty-five. At any rate, she had suffi
cient to Insure her living for quite
a long time. And she went to bed
feeling better than she had felt for
two weeks.
_Very shortly thereafter—almost, it
seemed, by return mall—Hazel got re
plies to her letters of inquiry. The
fact that each and every one seemed
bent on securing her services aston
ished her.
But the reply from Cariboo M/fradows, B. C., the first place shs^had
thought of, decided her. The member
of the school board who replied held
forth the natural beauty of the coun
try as much as he did the advantages
of the position. The thing that per
haps made the strongest appeal to Ha
zel was a little kodak print Inclosed
In the letter, showing the schoolhouse.
The building Itself was primitive
enough, of logs, with a pole-and-sod
roof. But- It was the huge back
ground, the timbered mountains rising
to snowclad heights against a cloud
less sky, that attracted her.
She -sat for a long time looking at
the picture, thinking. Here was the
concrete, visible presentment of some
thing that drew her strongly. She
found an atlas, and looked up Cari
boo Meadows on the map. It was not
to be found, and Hazel Judged It to be
a purely local name. But the letter
told her that she would have to stage
It a hundred and sixty-five miles north
from Ashcroft, B. C„ where the writer
would meet her and drive her to the
Meadows.
“What a country!” she whispered.
“It’s wild: really, truly wild; and ev
erything I’ve ever seen has been
tamed and smoothed down, and made
eminently respectable and convey
tlonal long ago. That’s the place.
That’s where I’m going, and I’m going
It blind. I’m not going to tell any
one—not even Kitty—until, like a
bear, I’ve gone over the mountain to
see what I can see.”
Within an hour of that Miss Hazel
Weir had written to accept the terms
offered by the Cariboo Meadows school
district, and was busily packing her
trunk.

Then She Turned to the "Help Want
ed" Advertisements.

CHAPTER IV.

sngely. “Jack Barrow was Just plain
crazy Jealous, and a man like that
can’t help acting as he did. You’re
really fortunate. I think, because you’d
not be really happy with a man Ilka
that. But the girls that you and I
grew up with—they should have stood
by you. knowing you as they did; yet
you see they were ready to think the,
worst of you. They nearly always do
when there’s a man In.the case. That’s
a weakness of our sex, dear. Well,
you aren’t working. Come and stay,
with me. Hubby’s got a two-year con
tract with thq World Advertising com
pany. We’ll be located here that long
at least. Come and stay with us.”
“Oh, no, 1 couldn't think of that,
Kitty!” Hazel faltered. “You know,
I'd love to. and It’s awfully good of
you, hut I think I’m Just about ready
to go away from Granville.”
“Well, come and stop with us till
you do go,” Kitty Insisted. “We are
going toftake a furnished cottage for
a while.. Though, between you and me,
dear, knowing people as I do. I can’t
blame you for waatlng to be where
their nasty tongues can’t wound you.”
But Hazel was obdurate. She would
not Inflict herself on the one friend
she had left. And Kitty, after a short
talk, berated her affectionately for
her independence and rose to go.
“For." said she. “I didn’t get hold of
this thing till Addie Horton called at
the hotel this afternoon, and I didn’t
stop to think that it was near teatime,
but came straight here. Jlramle’ll
think I’ve eloped. So ta-ta. I’ll come
out tomorrow about two. I have to
confab with a house agent in the fore
noon. By-by.”
Hazel sat down and actually smiled
when Kitty was gone. Somehow a
grievous burden had fallen off her
mind. * Likewise, by some psycholog
ical quirk,“the idea of leaving Gran
ville and making her home elsewhere
tio longer struck her as running away
wider fire. She felt that she could
adyenture forth among strangers In
a strange country with a better heart
knowing that Kitty Brooks would put
a swift quietus on any gossip that
came her way.
So that Hazel went down to the din
ing room light-heartedly, and when the
meal was finished came back and fell
to reading her papers. The first of
the Western papers was a Vancouver
World. In a real-estate man’* half
page she found a diminutive sketch
plan of the city on the shores of Burrard Inlet, Canada’s principal outpoat
on the far Pacific.

Cariboo Meadows.
A tall man. sunburned, slow-speak
ing, met Hazel at Soda Creek, the end
of her stage Journey, Introducing him
self as Jim Briggs.
“Pretty tiresome trip, ain’t It?” he
observed. “You’ll have a chance to
rest decent tonight, and I got a team
uh bays that’ll yank ynh to the Mead
ows In four hours ’n’ a half. My wife’ll
be plumb tickled to have yuh. They
ain’t much rnore’n half a dozen white
women in ten miles uh the Meadows.
We keep a boardin’ house. Hope you’ll
like the country."
That was a lengthy speech for Jim
Briggs, as Hazel discovered when she
rolled out of Soda Creek behind the
“team uh bays." His conversation was
decidedly monosyllabic. But he could
drive, If he was no talker, and his
team could travel. By eleven o’clock
Hazel found herself at Cariboo Mead
ows.
“Schoolhouse’s over yonder." Briggs
pointed out the place—an unnecessary
guidance, for Hazel had already
marked the building set off by Itself
and fortified with a tall flagpole. “And
here’s where we live. Kinds out uh
the world, but blame good place to
live.”
ITazel did like the place. Her first
Impression was thankfulness that her
lot had been cast In such a spot But
it was largely because of the surround
ings. essentially primitive, the dean
air, guiltless of smoke taint, the aro
matic odors from the forest that
ranged for unending miles on every
hand.
So with the charm of the wild land
fresh upon her, she took kindly to
Cariboo Meadows.
Her first afternoon she spent loaf
ing on the porch of the Briggs domi
cile. within which Mrs. Briggs, a f a t
good-natured person of forty, tolled at
her cooking for the “boarders,” and
kept a brood of five tumultuous young
sters In order—the combined tasks
leaving her scant time to entertain
her newly arrived guest.
Cariboo Meadows, as a town,
simply a double row of buildings fac
ing each other across a wagon road.
Two stores, a blacksmith shop, a feed
stable, certain other nondescript
buildings, and a few dwelling*, mostly
of logs, was alL Probably not more
than a total of fifty souls made per
manent residence there. Directly op
posite Briggs’ boarding house stood &
building labeled “Regent Hotel.” Ha
zel could envisage It all with a half
turn of her bead.

T t ’» quite fi big place,” she mur
mured absently. "One would be fa r
enough «way there, goodness knows.”
i Bhe turned to the “Help
Wanted” !advertisement*. And down
near the \ bottom of the column she
bodOr upon B u t t \
happened Son an Inquiry for a school
S 'fn tty Ryan! Where fit the wide. teacher, female preferred, in an out-

From this hotel there presently is
sued a young man dressed In the ordi
nary costume of the country—wide
hat,
shirt, overalls, boots. He
•a t down on a box dose by the hotel
entrance. In a few minute* another
came forth. He walked past the first

thing. Hazel could not hear the words.
The first man was filling his pipe. Ap
parently he made no reply; at least,
he did not trouble to look- up. But
she law his shoulders lift in a shrug.
Then he who had passed turned
square about and spoke again, this
time lifting his voice a trifle. The
young fellow sitting on the box In
stantly became galvanized Into actfbn.
He flung out an oath that carried
across the street and made Hazel’s
ears burn. At the same time he leaped
from his seat straight at the other
man.
Hazel saw It quite distinctly, saw
him who jumped dodge a vicious blow
and close with the other; and saw.
moreover, something which amazed
her. For the yonng fellow swayed
with his adversary a second or two,
then lifted him bodjly off his feet al
most to the level of his head, and
slammed him against the hotel wall
with a sudden twist. She heard the
thump of the body on the logs. For
on Instant she thought him about to
jump with his booted feet on the pros
trate form, and Involuntarily she held
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I t Saves 9 % c .
CASCARAE? QUININE
N o H m a in pr*ct for th is W Lyt-roW rem ed y—25c fo r 24 t a b lc t e - S o o *
cold tablets bow 30c for 2 1 tablets—
F>«umd OB proportionate coat par
9% c w hen y o u b a y
ili’i— C ures C old

HUE YOU! OWN STOCK TOTC

The neoeMacr m edicinal ingred
ient#, hark#, root#, herb#, etc. a ia
contained In D a. lU yiiD # « « « — ■
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When the Wolf Bite* a Tree.
A story that outdoes Munchausen
comes from western Kansas. As the
story goes, a big prairie wolf attacked
an automobile and when it bit the rear
tire was suffocated by the escaping
air. Had it been a hot day In sum
mer, with a corresponding elevation
In temperature in the tire, undoubtedly
the body of the wolf would have
ascended like a balloon.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It is a most valuable
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It is •
Knocked the Man Down Again With ■ gentle laxative. Ask your druggist
Blow of His Fist.
Sold in all civilized countries.—Adv.
her breath. But he stepped back, and
Can’t Be Done.
when the other scrambled up, he side
"I tell her she is the only woman
stepped the first rush, and knocked the
man down again with a blow of his I ever loved.” “Of course." “But she
fist. This time he stayed down. Then doesn’t seem to believe me.” “You
other men—three or four of them— can’t help th a t I doubt If Adam ever
came out of the hotel, stood uncer convinced Eve on that point."—Louis
tainly a few seconds, and Hazel heard ville Courier-Journal.
the young fellow say:
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
“Better take that fool in and bring
him to. If he’s still hungry for trouble.
To half pint of water add 1 o*. Bax
I’ll be right handy. I wonder how Rum, a email box of Barbo Compound,
ox. of glycerine. Any druggist can
many more of you fellers Fll have to and
lick before you'll get wise enough not put this up or you can mix it at home at
very little co#t. Full directions for mak
to start things you can’t stop 7'
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
They supported the unconscious man Compound. It will gradually darken
through the doorway; the young fel streaked, faded gray hair, and nudee it soft
low resumed his seat on the box, also and glossy. It will not color the scalp, ia not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.
his pipe filling.
Hazel has her next encounter
with “Roaring Bill” when, lost
in-the woods, she stumbles upon
his camp after wandering until
.late at night through the track
less forest. The story of this
meeting is told in the next in
stallment

A Carbon Remover.
Acetol, a liquid applied by Injection
through the spark plug opening, Is be
ing used for quickly removing earbon from the cylinders of gasoline en
gines.

Fiery Red Pimple*.
A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap followed
by an application of Cutlcura Oint
ment to distressing eczemas, etc*
lT O B E C O N T I N U E D .)
proves their wonderful properties. For
free
samples address “Cutlcura. Dept.
HUNTED BY WILD ELEPHANT
X, Boston." At druggists and by mail.
Carl E. Akeley, Naturalist, Relates Ex Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.
perience of Being Attacked by Mas
Never try to feed a healthy credit
sive South African Beast
on promissory notes._______________
The hunter and taxidermist. Carl E
Akeley, who has spent a great deal of
painstaking effort In preparing the
wonderful animal groups at the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History, is
You can’t afford to be laid up with
known throughout South Africa as nn
sore, aching kidneys in these days of
high prices. Some occupations bring
elephant hunter. He has had many
kidney troubles; almost any work
thrilling experiences, one of which he
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel
describes in the New York Sun as fol
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
lows:
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head
aches
and disordered kidney action.
Elephants are no more conspicuous
Doan’s
Kidney Pills. It msy save an
In their own country thun Jack rabbits
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
are In theirs. They are the color of
Bright’s disease. Doan’# have helped
the shadows in the forest and almost
thousands back to health.
as Indistinguishable. Intelligence and
A Michigan Case
vindictiveness are two of their most
S a m W U iale , s t a t i o n 
prominent characteristics. When one
a r y e n g in e e r , 406 P l e a s 
a
n
t
S
t
.,
I o n ia , M ic h .,
knows he Is being hunted he will lie In
aaya:
*‘I B u ffered f o u r
wait, still as a rock, and looking much
o r fiv e y e a r * f r o m s h a r p
p a in s a c r o s s m y k i d n e y s
like one. and will hunt his hunter aa
a n d r ig h t aid e. N o t h in g
a dog hunts a rat.
d id m e a n y g o o d u n t il I
took
D oan s
K id n e y
I had cut a big bull out from a herd
P ill s . T h e y c le a r e d u p
and was following his spoor, knowing
t h e k i d n e y s e c r e t io n s ;
t h e p a in l e f t a n d
I
well enough that he was lying In wait
p a ssed a g r a v e l sto n e,
for me somewhere. The big beast, as
w h e n e v e r I h a v e fe lt .
In n e e d o f a k id n e y :
it turned out afterwards, got my wind
e s in c e , D o a n ’#*
ns I was stalking him, and was search mK eiddnicein
y P i l l s h a v e a !-1___
_
w a y s p r o v e n b e n e f ic ia l.”
ing for me.
I must have got within ten or twenty
G * tD o # a* # # iA ay S tare, * • # • ! « ■
feet of him, because I remembered
D O A N ’ S V ,» « V
afterward that I heard a swift rush
FOSTFP-IH1BURN C O , BUFFALO, N .Y .
but did not catch sight of him coming.
The first I knew of his presence was
a quick vision of his trunk as he
knocked roe down.’ Then I caught one CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
glimpse of his little eyefe as he curled
M o th e rs w h o v ain #
up his trunk out of the way and tried
the h e a lth o f t h e i r Chil
to Impale me with his tusks.
dren sh o u ld s e v e r be
without N o m w t i r a
I had Just time to grasp a tusk with
SWEET M W BUS FBI
my left hand and twist myself so that
CHILDREN, f o r nee when
my body was between the two shafts
n e e d e d . T h e y tend to
of Ivory. I felt the Impact of his tusks
B re a k u p C o ld s, R e lie v e
as they dug Into the ground od eltbet
F e v e ris h n e s s , W o r m s ,
side of me, and his heavy nose crushed
C o n s t i p a t i o n . Head
against my chest. That Is all I re
a c h e , T e e th in g d iso rd e r#
member.
D o a ’t a e e c p t
1111(1 S to m a c h T ro u b le s,
My hunter fortunately shot him dead e a y Sobettfote. U sed b y M other* fo r
as he was preparing for another 3* y e a r s . Sold by D ru g g ists e v e ry w h e re
cts. T r i a l p a c k a g e F R E E . A d d ress
thrust. I was unconscious as they car 25
THE MOTHER •RAT CO.. LE ROT. N. T.
ried me to the camp, where I lay foi
three months, with my chest
D O N ’T C U T O U T |
crushed that It was doubtful whether
or not I should live.
AShoeBail,C

KeepYourself Fit

Forty Mile* of Jam.
So enormous has the business of
jam making become in Dundee, Scot
land, since the great firms there o r
ganlzed to supply preserves to the
British army and navy that, according
to a report sent by H. R. Pottle, U. 8.
vice consul there, to the department of
commerce, the tins In which they pat
up one week’s supply alone “ would. If
stood end on end, form • column fully
40 mile* high. It is no unusual tiling
for this Ann to deal with 100,000,000
oranges, and all kind* of fruit arc
dealt with on a stmllar scale.”
;•
The Dundee manufacturer* arc
about to give up the use of earth—*
ware, glam Jars and tine, for a stout

Rack or Buittl*?

a
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YO U C O O K Y O U R
F O O D -W H Y N O T
YO UR TO BA CCO ?
know w h at broiling
Y OU
does to steak, ha king to a
potato—and toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brought
out by cooking—by “toasting.”
So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED

Cfl

Guaranteed bv ^ — Jr

Easy to figure the
*"
' ■ »- Profits
Where in W estern C m i i yon can boy at from
$15 to $80 per acre good Cam load that will raise
20 to 45 basfeeia to the acre of $2 wheat — its
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian
formers (scores of them from the U. S.) nave paid for their land from a
single crop. Such an opportunity for 100% profit on labor and investment
is worth investigation.
Canada extends to yon a hearty invitation to settle on her

times and five of the seven rings will
want to know whether you want to buy.
any squashes today? These rugs can
be taken out Into the back yard and
hung on the clothes line and beaten..
It is also my day for going over the,
woodwork with a damp rag and wip
ing off the dust.”
“You have got about half an hour’s
work laid out for me,” smiled Mr.
Bowser. “Do you mean that I shall
read a book the rest of my time?”
But He Does Not Hold
'If you feel like it,” replied Mrs.
Bowser. “When you get through with
His Job Very Long
the sitting room go down to the din
ing room. Sarah most always sweeps
It, but she says she won’t have time
per Syndicate.)
today. You may give It a thorough
sweeping. If her wrist Is still lame,
(By M. QUAD.)
Mr. Bowser had been casting furtive help her wash and wipe the dishes.
glances at Mrs. Bowser for a quarter While doing this, the door bell will ring
of an hour, when he observed:
"Mrs. Bowser, you look dragged out."
“And that Is the way I feel," she
wearily replied.
“You need a day off occasionally to
rejuvenate you. You stay at home too
much. Why don’t you take a w alk;
why don’t you ride out Into the country
on the suburban cars? Why don’t you
spend a whole day at the stores, in
stead of racing down and back as If
you expected the house to burn down
If you did not hustle?”
“It Is easy enough to ask questions.
Mr. Bowser, and I can answer all of
them in a very few words—I don’t
have the time.”
“You mean the housework keeps you
at home?” he queried.
“That’s Just what I mean. We keep
a cook, but she don’t find time to do
much outside her kitchen. I have to
keep track of things, and there Is work
enough here for two women. It isn:t
like chopping wood or digging In the
ditch, but it keeps a woman busy roost
“ Any Squashes Today?"
of her time, and when night comes she
four or five times more, but be not dis
feels dragged out.”
Mr. Bowser chewed on the above for cournged. It will be only people ask
several minutes and then remarked: ing If a man named Smith lives
^
“Yes,- of course, there are a few here.”
“And I’ll tell them not by a darned
things to he done, but if you had a
system about your work I have an idea sight!" exclaimed Mr. Bowser.
“You can tell them anything you
that you would reduce it one-half.”
“Every woman has n system,” re want to, but they will go away blam
torted Mrs. Bowser, "and she follows ing you because he happens to live
It us well as she can, but the bother Is on tlie next block. When you have got
that things happen to interrupt her down stairs again you may begin
system. For Instance, I have a system scouring the knives, forks and spoons.
about getting the breakfast ready. I Sarah used to do it, but she has got
have to stop that system about half a so of late that she leaves it all to me.
dozen times every morning to help you She will tell you, however, where the
get dressed. Your necktie and collars necessary things are and you can put
have been left any old where and your In a couple of hours of real enjoyment.
shoes down here when you went to Then will come the milkman with his
bed. You make me about half an hill and several other bills and you will
hour’s extra work most every morning, get rid of them and go at the silver.
and then you come down to your It needs polishing very bad. It always
breakfast In such a hurry that you takes me about an hour and one-half,
upset the cook. What are you going but you may get through it in an hour.
to do with a system that calls you to Then will come the question of what
answer the front-door hell about a you will have for dinner. Y'ou and
dozen tipics a day. to find a peddler or Sarah will have a long debate about
It. and when It Is settled you will have
a tramp at the door?"
“I tell you what I’ll do.” said Mr. to go for the meat or order it by tele
Bowser after a spell of thinking. Busi phone. You will have to set the table
ness is at a standstill at the office this for dinner and answer all telephone
season of the year, and I can Just as calls. Sarah ought to peel the pota
well take n couple of weeks off as not. toes for dinner, but she may leave It
For those two weeks I will turn house to you on this occasion. Your work
wife. I will do all that you do around will be most done with the potatoes,
the house and you may get out every and you cab bring In the rugs 'and
day In the week. I think I can show relay them. The broom and dustpan

Bowser,
Housewife

Sir Robert Walpole.

Flowery oratory he despised. He
ascribed to the Interested views of
themselves or their relatives the decla
rations of pretending patriots, of
whom lie said: “All these men have
their price."—Memoirs of Walpole.

F o r I n f a n t a a n d C h ild re n .
A Western Canada Crop Estimat
ed at $12,000, makes
$19,000.

Mothers Know IJial
Genuine Castoria

Messrs. Harris, formerly o f Audu
bon, Iowa, wrote the “Audubon Advo
, ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT. I
cate,” expressing their satisfaction of
J AVe^lablePrcparaiiceif^ j
things in Western Canada. They lo
I sinulatin$thefbodtjyBe$d»- I
cated at Makepeace, Alberta. They
I linfrtteSinttacksandBc*d^
say. there are those who make good,
and those who fall. The former are
I m a m s fin tm * 2
those that land agents refer to when
■The r e b y Promotin4Di««tU
advertising their land. “But,” contin
ues the letter, “A great many of the
S ChMrfttaMsmdRMtCiA*
farmers la this vicinity pay for their
] nettber Opiam,MorpU«ei»»
land with their first crop. A man
| Mineral. N o t K abcotic
near here bought a section of land in
the year 1915 for $23 per acre. He
broke 300 acres of the land during'the
summer of 1915. In the fall of 1916
he threshed 16,000 bushels of wheat,
which paid for his land, all expenses
and had a balance of $4,000. In the
fall of 1917 he threshed nearly as
much off the other half of the section.
At the present time he would not take
iG msUpaSonandDun***
$50 per acre for his land.
1 imd F e v e rfe w s md
I
L o s s OF SLEEP
“We have had five crops In Alberta.
The two dry years (1914-1917) our
i resulting therefro ^ ? * ^
wheat made 20 and 30 bushels to the
flfcC-Siraiie
acre respectively. In 1916 we raised
50 bushels of wheat to the acre on
summer fallow’. The best results are
The geotavrComp*ss*
obtained by plowing or breaking in
the summer, working it down In the
fall so that It will retain the moisture.
Thus farming one-half your ground
each year.
“Persons owning land here and still
living In the States should, If they
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
don't feel themselves able to come up
here and finance themselves until they
could get their first crop, get some of
their land broken and worked down
in the fall before they come. The
next spring they could come and put
in the crop, fence and put up their
buildings.
This way they have to
A R em edy That
wait only one summer for their first
You Cannot be
crop.
*
Makes Life
“It is not advisable for a person to
Constipated
come here in the spring, break out
W
orth
Living
and Happy
land and put It in crop the first year,
G e n u in e b e e rs sig n a tu r e
because the moisture Is not In the
Sm all P itt
j H B f
11■■ PILLS.
Sm
all
D
o
s
e
«■
ground and a failure Is almost cer
S m a U P ric*
K m
tain unless It Is an exceptionally wet
year.
“One of the boys from that locality,
Mr. Peder M. Jensen came to Alberta
A ,S c£ & ,£Loto0,& p A R T E R ’S IRON PILLS
last spring. He bought a 30-60 Rum- j many colorless faces but
will greatly help most paJe-foced people
ely Oil-Pull engine on the 8th day of
June, 1917. After that date he broke j
Biblical Recipe for Bread.
1,100 acres of prairie sod for which
Here Is a war-lime recipe for bread. ,
he «'<*eelved an average of $5.00 per
taken from the Bible. In the ninth ,
acre.
“Mr. Hansen from your community, verse of the fourth chapter of Ezekiel, i
was up here last fall with several It states: “Take thou also unto Ihee
prospective land buyers from that- wheat, and barley, and beans, and len
neighborhood.
At that time he in tils, and millet, and fitches, and put
Soap and Oinriwm 85*each £vsryvhers\'
quired the value of the crop on the them In one vessel, and make thee
section we were farming. We told bread thereof.”
W a tso n 1 . C p ls n s a ,
him that It would probably make in
Patent Lawyo*. Washington,
Sin and misery always go tog •I her,
D.C . A dvlooand bookalre*.
the neighborhood of $12,000.
This but sin comes first.
same crop when sold brought nearly
$19,000.
The most of It being sold
when prices were low for the year.”—
A'*”«>rtisement.

Always
Bears the
Signature^
of

/ In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Carter’s Little 1Liver P ills
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PATENTS

Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Another “ Less” Day.

■Mother was giving her young son a
bath. She, of course, scoured him rath
er heavily and got soap in his eyes be
sides.
“Mother,” he said between his
shrieks.
“Yes, dear.”
“When are we goin’ to have it?”
“Have what?”
“Why, one o' these here ‘less’ days.
I want a soapless day.”

or secure some of the low priced lands in Manitoba
Alberta. Think what yon can wake with wheat at $2 a
easy to get. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and
Flak. Mixed farming and cattle raising.
The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa*
dlitiea excellent; good schools and churches convenient.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
M. V. MacINNCS
170 Jefferson Ave*. D etroit, M lcb.
Canadian Government Agent

That Ancient Feeling.

Net Contents 15Fluid X

Win the War by Preparing the Land

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each

Blobbs—“I feel like the oldest man
In the world.” Slobbs—“What are you
talking about? You are not a day over
thirty." Blobbs—“Yes, but I’ve just
been listening to a boy of sixteen tell
about things he used to do when lie
was a kid.”

AU D I TOTHE
REALFARMER

"CoM In th e Head1*
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per.
vonm who are subject to frequent "colds
In the head” will find that the use of
HALL’S CATARRH -MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is takA ll D r u g g is t s 7 5 a T e s t im o n ia ls f r e e .
$100.00 f o r a n y c a s e o f c a ta r r h t h a t
H A L L 'S C A T A R R H M E D I C I N E w i l l n o t
c u r e.

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
C O -O PER A TIV E FA RM IN G IN M A N P O W E R N EC ESR A B Y
T O W IN T H E B A T T L E F O R LIB E R T Y

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Entry Available Tillable lore Must Contribute; Every Available
Ftrmtr end Form Mend Mutt Asslet
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed
ing operation.
Canada’s Wheat Production Last Ysar was 228,000,000 Bushels; tb$
Demand From Canada Alont for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When
ever we find a son we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interest
Western Canada’s help will be required not later than April 5th. Wages
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
» For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYHEIT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
To Cure a Cold la One D a y
?r- little liver pills put
Pe."e,3^
,he sfysf/sj*
Man prides himself on his superior
original
up 40r'years
a. w. aaov *-s ai*naiare on etc* box. too.
Intelligence, but who ever heard of a
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.
woman buying a gold brick?
Sometimes a fellow is like a hydrnn“ Hung on the Clothesline and Beaten.”
A night latch is like
tombstone | gen bloom—cultivates a blush with
P ile s C o re d In 4 t o 14 D a y s
when it is put up for a late husband. i age.
you something about system, and that . will also want to be laid away, and.
AZO OXNTm iNT fi
9 Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding P i
the work around here can be made | perhaps there will be a hole in the V im eppU
csdon giv e s relief. 40c.
mere child’s play."
( tablecloth that needs mending before
“That will he very kind of you," re- it grows, any larger. Did I tell you
The allies are marching against Ger
piled Mrs. Bowser, but there was a that the banisters of the stair ought to many’s worst enemy.
bit of sarcasm In her voice. "When do \ he wiped off with a rag with a little
you propose to begin?”
: oil on It.”
“The sooner the better. I can be- ; Mrs. Bowser departed for the day,
For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem have been a standard household remedy.
03 has been a standard household remedy They are the pure, original imported gin tomorrow morning ns well as not. ; and Mr. Bowser went to work. She
tor kidney, liver, bladder and stomach Haarlem Oil your great-grandmother You can speak to Sarah and tell her I returned about five o’clock In the evetrouble, and all diseases connected with used, and are perfectly harmless. The of the new- Idea- I shali want her to ' nlng. and there was no Mr. Bowser
the urinary organs. The kidneys--and healing, soothing oil soaks into the cells | help me out. of course.
! nround the house. S he, called and
bladder are the most important organs of and lining of the kidneys and through
“What Instructions have you to ! onlled, but she called In vain. She
the bedy. They are the filters, the puri the bladder, driving' out the poisonous I give?"
: descended to the kitchen and queried
S h o u ld P r o fit b y th e E x p e r ie n c e
fiers of your blood. If the poisons which germs. New life, fresh strength and ] “Only one nt present. I will tell you ; of Sarah, and the answer was:
enter your‘system through the blood And health will come as you continue this the rest In the morning before I go our. ; "Oh. he fiddled away till about noon
o f T h e se T w o W o m en
stomach are not entirely thrown out by treatment. When completely restored to-j I shall go to see Mrs. Turner, who lives | and then slid out of the house, and I
the kidneys and bladder you are doomed. your usual vigor, continue taking a cap- |
about three miles nwny. She has often htivenft seen nor heard of him since,
Buffalo, N. T.—“ I am the mother of four children, and for
Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, sule or two each day. . They will keep ' asked me to come and speDd the day 1 I guess he quit bis Job and has gone
nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, you in condition and prevent a return of 1 with her. It has been my habit to looking for something easy!”
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had proheadache, pain in loins, and lower abdo the disease.
wake up every morning at seven
------------ ------------L fessional attendance moefc.of th at time but did not seem to
men, gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when
Do not delay a minute. Delays are o'clock, and that will be your hour
The Serenity of Labor,
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu especially dangerous in kidney and blad tomorrow morning."
get welL As a last resort I decided to try Lydia B.
Latimer
recalled
the
wonder
that
almatism, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you der trouble. All reliable druggists sell
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen
“Yes?” queried Mr. Bowser, as a ; ways possessed him when he stopped
to look after your kidneys and bladder. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
advertised
in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
sort
of
gloomy
look
came
to
his
face,
go
peer
down
into
excavations
where
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are They will refund the money if not as rep
k a marked improvement. I continued its use and am
“You will wake me up. and then ; men groped about In a crazy network
what you need.
resented. In three sizes, sealed packages. dress yourself In a hurry and tud oi mains and conduits, or when he
now
free
frbm pain and able to do all my house
They are not a “patent medicine” nor Ask for the original imported GOLD downstairs and see If Sarah Is getting : looked up to the steel girders swinging
work.”— Mrs. B. fi. ZraLmsKA, 202 Weiss Street,
a *new discovery/' For J100 years they MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.
breakfast ready. If she Is a little i Into place on the new skyscrapers,
Buffalo, N. Y.
slow you can help her set the table Only now and then would he catch
and make the coffee. If I am late. 1 sight of a heavy sledge In play, or the
Portland, IncL—UI had a displacement andsuffered
you can keep calling up the stairs un- ■heave of muscles. As a rule men
to badly from it a t times I could not be on my feet
til I appear. That Is all tonight. Mr . moved about in the tangle of cloaca
a t a ll I was all riln down and so weak I could not
Bowser.
! ns if engaged in an elaborate minuet.
do my housework, was nervous and could hot lie
“I will go Into the spare chamber.-He saw men poised on the end of a
down a t night. I took treatm ents from a physician
but a beautiful sbia is possible only when the
to dress, and yon can tidy up our room ; steel beam go through a graceful calI
\ but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended
a bit. Everything must be picked u p ,; tsthenlcs, with a measured wave of
Sver aid kidneys are active, and the bowels
I
N Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried
and put In Its place, and then you will | the arm, now this way, now that way,
„ V
/ \ it and now.I am strong and well again and do
functionate properly. The secret of beauty as
do the sweeping art. The rugs can be | 30 stories above the sidewalk. Yet the
I
H
\ *57 own work and I give Lydia ST Ptnkhamh
well a i of health is to maintain perfect digestion
shaken out of the back windows, and ; subways got themselves dng, and the
i *
1 Compound the credit.” — Mrs. J o s s f h i h b
you will find a clean sheet for the bed j pavements were laid—and torn up
K imblx, 935 W est Race Street, R utland, la d .
and elimination. BEECHAM’S PILLS help to
in that lower drawer of the dresser." ; again—and the skyscraper grew a
preserve beauty and maintain health, because
Every Sick Woman Should Tty
“I will have it done in five minutes," couple of stories overnight—From the
replied- Mr. Bowser. “What else Is Atlantic.
they influence liver, kidneys, skin, and stomach
there to do? Give me the program
- to functionate in harmony, and efficiently.
that I may understand it.”
Not Heard, but Been.
“Well, when you get through
Do
Doctor—“Pardon
ime, madam, but my
the room you can sweep the a t H W i a e is not my own. You have given
down. Then yon can sweep thet hanjJ 'me aall your symptoms In sufficient de
and when you have finished th a t tail and now perhaps you will kindly
sweep and tidy up the sitting room. let me see—" Husband—^Matmlda, be
During th e time yon are sweeping the doesn’t want to hear your tongue any
beH will probably ring about seven more; he wants to look a t it*

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

id Nervous Mothers

"Beauty is Only Skin Deep”
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CORN WILL WIN 7
Central Meat Market j DEMOCRACY’S WAR
Call Central Meat Market,
'phone 23, for

C lio ic e

America’s Greatest Cereal Crop
Is Now Moving to
Market

M e a ts,

MAINSTAY IN NATION’S CRISIS.
S m o k e d M e a ts o f a ll K in d s ,
H o m e M a d e B q lo g n a a n d

^

S ausages.

Surplus Wheat of the United States
Has Been Sent to Famine ThreatT
ened Europe.

Try'them and y iu won’t eat any other.

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.
PHONE NO. 23.

Pfeiffers Cash Market
When you want thf best meats that money will buy—Try this
Market.
When you want tender, juicy steaks—Try this Market.
When you want Spring Chicken—-Try this Market.
When’yon want real, old-fashioned sausage, the kind that tastes
like sausage—Try this M arket
When yo\i want Frankforts like they used to make—Try this
M arket
Farmers, when you have anyth:ng in the meat line to sell—Try
this M arket -

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F

Free Delivery

It’s no longer necessary to go into the deta ls describing the practical
merits of the Ford car—everybody knows all about “ The Universal
C ar/’ How it goes and comes day after day and year after year
at an operating expense so small that it’s wonderful. This advertisement
is to urge prospective buyers to place orders without delay as the war
has produced conditions which may interfere with normal production.
Buy a Ford car when you can get one. We’ll take good care of your
order_get your Ford to you soon as possible—and give the best in
“ after-service’’ when required.

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co.,
WM. BEYER, l’rop.

PHONE 87-F2.

America's great com crop,' exceed
ing 3,000,000,000 bushels, wiU save the
world's food situation, officials of the
United States food administration be
lieve.
Cora ia the nation’s best food cereal,
housewives are beginning to realise.
It contains all the elements needed to
keep the body In a state of health and
when used according to the scores of
tried recipes, especially when com
bined with an added portion of oil or
fat, will sustain life indefinitely. In
dian warriors In colonial days, lived on
parched corn alone for many days at a
time, and at Valley Forge parched
corn was at times the sole ration of
the Continental soldiers.
Owing to transportation difficulties
caused by the war the corn crop moved
more slowly to market this year than
ever before. Now, however, the cereal
Is reaching the millers and consumers.
In the meantime the nation’s surplus
wheat has been sent to Europe.
Today there are approximately 80
bushels of corn for every American.
This quantity Is greater by five bush
els than In former years.
Corn has become the nation's main
stay In the crisis of war.
Just as this cereal saved the first
American colonists from famine on
many occasions. Just as It served as a
staple food during the War of the Rev
olution and during the Civil War, King
Corn has again come to the front In
the nation’s battle with autocracy.
Corn meal is finding greatly increasi use In the making of ordinary white
bread. Hundreds of housewives and
many, of the larger bakers are mixing
20 per cent, corn meal with wheat
flour to make leavened bread. This
kind of a mixture Is worked and baked
in the same recipes and with the same
methods that apply to atralght wheat
bread.
Corn bread—using corn meal entire
ly—Is gaining a greater popularity
than ever before. Housewives are
coming to realize that every pound of
wheat saved in America means a pound
of wheat released for shipment to the
nations with which America Is associ
ated In- the war.
There are a score of corn products
that today possess unusual importance
for Americans. Corn syrup, for sweet
ening corn cakes and buckwheat cakes
mid for use In the kitchen Instead of
granulated sugar Is one of the leading
products made from corn.
Corn oil, excellent for frying and for
every other purpose filled by salad oils,
ia appearing on the market In large
quantities. It comes from the germ of
the com.

EAST PLYMOUTH

WEST PLYMOUTH

The Primrose club met with Mrs.
Theodors Schoof, last Saturday even
ing, and was well attended. Five
hundred and other card games pro
vided entertainment for the members,
who enjoyed a merry time. A mid
night lunch was served and the
guests departed, thanking their host
ess .for a pleasant evening.
H. C. Hager and William Bakeweil
motored to Detroit, Tuesday, on
business.
Mrs. John Thompson is spending
the week with her sister. Mrs.' Ger
trude Carruthers, a t Pontiac.
Miss Nura of Detroit, was the
guest of Mrs. A. M. Eckles, Satur
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Strebbins and two
children visited relatives at Redford,
Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Will Sly and Miss LaVeme
Sly "Spent the day ir. Detroit, Satur
day.
D. M. Shaw entertained a number
of friends, from Detroit and Plym
outh a t a sleighing party on Saturday
evening last. After enjoying a de
lightful ride, they were the dinner
guests a t Mr. Shaw’s pretty bunga
low. The evening was passed so
cially and a fine time was reported
by all.
Little Alice Lee of Livonia, spent
the week with her grandparents, Mr.
and Ml's. A. M. Eckies.
Mrs. William Bartell visited her
daughter, Mrs.'Will Osten, and other,
relatives in Detroit for the week
end.
• Theodore Schoof, wife and children
enjoyed /a sleigh-ride to Northville,
la st Friday evening. They ’called on
illiam Elliott and family and other
iends while there.
^Enterprising farmers are improv
ing their property on the Plymouth
road, each year. William ’Bartell is
building a fine greenhouse on the
south side of the road, and the fine
new residence of Clifford Bryan is
fast nearing completion.
H. C. Hager expects to leave the
first of the week for Phoenix, Arizona,
for thie benefit of his health, having
heard favorable reports from there
about the climate being beneficial
for asthma. His visit will probab y
extend six weeks.
Mrs. A. M. Eckles will entertain
the Friendship club, next Saturday
evening, February 16th, and hopes
to meet all members on that date.
Mrs. L. S. Cool and children are
spending a few days a t Salem.

Mrs. Albert VanVoorhiea, who has
been in very poor health all winter,
was taken last week 'to University
hospital for treatment.
H er'm any
friends regret to learn th at her condi
tion is not as favorable as was hoped
for, a fever having set in.
Arch and Edwin Wells visited their
mother at Trenton, Sunday.
Mrs. T. S. O’Bryan attended the
School Directors’ meeting for Wayne
county in the county building, De
troit, last Wednesday.
Assistant
Superintendent Coffey of the State
department, conducted the meeting.
The feature of the afternoon was a
stereopti'eon lecture, showing the
progress in the development of the
public school buildings. Judging from
the pictures, Michigan is taking no
back seat in the matter.
The second day after securing coal,
the Tiffin school had the misfortune
to burn out the grates in the furnace,
which has closed the school for an
other week.
vHeavy shipments of coal and oil
over the Grand Rapids division of the
Pere Marquette, indicate th at that
portion of the state is being rapidly
supplied with 'coal and oil.
Mr.-and Mrs. A rthur Sharrow vis
ited their home, Monday, to ascertain
if any serious damage had been done
their bees by the cold weather. Their
condition was found very - satisfac
tory, each colony seemingly alive—fin
encouraging outlook for sweets ahead
if we can’t buy but one pound of
sugar at a time.
Mrs. T. S. O’Bryan visited at J. W.
O’Bryan’s- in Wayne and at W. D.
Johns in Highland Park, last week.
Adolph Melow buzzed a large quan
tity of wood, this week.
Mrs. Frank Broekman of North
ville, visited at the parental home,
Tuesday.
Don Packard is on the sick list.
Mrs. James Campbell of Birming
ham, visited a t the Butler home, Sun
day and Monday of this week.
A letter received from Miss Ermah
Tiffin indicates th at she and her father
most truly appreciate escaping the
rigors of the Michigan winter. They
are yisiting at present a t Miss Tif
fin’s sister, Mrs. John Miller, a t San
Diegd. The weather is ideak great
cantonments of sailors and soldiers
add to the interest and the ocean con
tributes its wonderful fascination, so
altogether Michigan folks are well
uleased with California’s attractions.
V|Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker enter
tained the Walled Lake Fishing
party, last Friday.
The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens
and Calvin, Mr. and Mrs. William
Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk
and Madeline, Mr. and Mrs. Manny
BJunk and Melvin, Mr. and Mrs.
Ford Becker, Mrs. Leroy Jewell and
Mrs. Arthur Blunk and Euretta.
Master Dale Rorabacher spent a
few days last week with Masters
Byron and Thurber Becker.
Cus Gates had the misfortune to
lose a family horse, this week.
Master Avery Gates and little
brother are "shut-ins” , with the
whooping cough.
The Grange arranged for a postal
card shower to be sent to Mrs. Al
bert VanVoorhies at Ann Arbor, the
first of the week.

Chamberlain’s Tablets
These tablets are intended especial
ly for disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels. If you are troubled with
heartburn, indigestion or constipa
tion, will do you good.—Advt.

MADE-IMMANY LIES
CIRCULATED INCANADA

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
-O F F E R Y O U -

COTTON SEED MEAL
UNICORN DAIRY FEED
LARRO DAIRY FEED
BRAN, MIDDLINGS,
CHOP FEED, ETC.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
BRICK, ETC.
S

The. PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR CO.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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We Don’t Expect You to Buy a Big Bill of Lum|>er
until you have decided on just what you are going to
bfSd.
It makes a difference in the specifications and diWe calculate however that you calculate on building
f,some time, and hope when ready that we
i opportunity of calculating the cost of

i Lumber & Coal Co.
Sec. and Manager

Canada is also having trouble with
Mad e-in-Germany lies calculated to
hinder Canadian food conservation ac
cording to an official statement re
ceived ffom the Canadian food con
troller by the United States food ad
ministration.
The stories bothering Canada are
of the same general character as those
the United States food administra
tor recently denounced In this coun
try, such as the ridiculous salt and
blueing famine fakes and the report
that the government would seize
housewives’ stocks of home canned
goods.
The Canadian food controller esti
mates that when the people listen to
and pass on speh stories, each one
has the power of destruction that lies
in a battalion of soldiers.
‘‘Stories without even a vestige of
foundation have been scattered broad
cast," said the Canadian statement
"Nor have fiey como to life casually.
They have started simultaneously In
different parts of the country and In
each Instance have been calculated to
arouse public Indignation.
•’They aro Insidious, subtle, persist
e n t Bit b - bit they dissipate public
trust, the great essential In the work
of food control.
"It lies with every Individual to foebear from criticism; to refrain from
passing ob the votrnnt BDd harmful
glory. and'-thus tho more effectively
to ™-operate In work which is going
to mean more than the majority of
people yet realize."

NEWBURG
There were twenty-five out to the
Wednesday evening meeting, last
week. The subject this week,
Ther£ a Personal Devil.” Everyone
is cordially invited to attend.
The L. A. S. meeting last Friday
was a very pleasant occasion, seventyfour partaking of the Hoover din
ner and pronounced it fine.
Among those from Plymouth who
attended the L. A. S. dinner were:
Mrs. Emily LeVan and Mrs. D. M
Merrylees.
W. R. LeVan motored to Detroit
last Sunday, taking his mother to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Hilliker.
Mrs. Emerson Woods is on the
sick list. .
Miss Faye Ryder was the guest
of Ethel Neelands for a few day;
this week.
Mrs. Lockrow returned to her
home in Birmingham last Sunday,
after a few weeks’ stay at the home
of her sister, Mrs. C. Duryee.
Mr. and Mrs. Deo Duryee visited
the parental home, Monday.
Don’s forget the Newburg patriotic
meeting at Mr. Perkins on East Ann
Arbor street, this Friday.
The snow is rapidly disappearing,
causing quite a rise in the river.
Mrs. George Chilson is somewhat
better this weekL. E. Taylor is in a serious condi
tion owing to a piece of steel, that
penetrated his arm forty-seven years
ago while using a steel sledge. Last
week it began to trouble him, caus
ing him a great deal of pain. So far
the piece of steel has not appeared.
The Mail is a good paper to adver
tise in, if you only do it quick enough,
The ad last week in regard to an
Angora cat th at was lost brought
forth the following 'facts.
The cat
was at Jack Woodworth’s for a
couple of weeks,, after which Mrs,
Loomis of Newburg, kept it until a
Northville party claimed it and took
it away. The cat is the property of
Mre. Kate Allen of Plymouth, who
would be very glad to have it re
turned to her.

WILLOW CREEK

CHURCH NEWS
First Church of Christ, Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
comer Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Subject, “Soul.”
Sunday-school at 11 ;30 a. m- Wed
nesday evening testimony service,
7:10.
Reading room in rear of
church open daily, except Sunday,
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.. m. Everyone
welcome. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.
Methodist
Rev. Frank M. Field, Pastor.
The heating plant has been repaired
and services will be held Sunday.
At 10:00 a. m., service the pastor
will give the first of his Lenten mes
sages from “The Days of Passion
Week,” the pulpit theme being
"Monday, a Day of Authority.” A
special story for the boys and girls.
Pictures of Camp Custer, 59 beauti
fully colored -slides, will be shown
and explained a t the evening ser
vice, showing the things th at are
being done for the entertainment,
comfort and moral uplift of the boys
in training a t the big cantonment.
Patriotic music and dedication of the
Methodist
*th<
^service flag.
Everyone
who has a relative or friend in Camp
Custer will want to be present. Paents of boys in the national service
are invited to be the honored guests
of the service.
Sunday-school at
11:20 a. m. Epworth League at 6:00
p. m. Prayer meeting at the par
sonage, Thursday evening, 7 to 8.
Junior League, Thursday afternoon
at the close of the school.
Baptist
Rev. Archibald L. Bell, Pastor.
Phone 84W
Sunday, February 7.—Morning wor
ship, 10:00 a. m. Theme of sermon,
“Lessons from the Life of Lincoln.”
11:20 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:60 p.
m., Young People’s meeting. Topic,
"What my Church is Doing.” Lead
er, Miss E. Soott. 7:00 p. m„ even
ing service. Subject of sermon, “The
Exclusive Trust.” Bible study class
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Grainger,
Monday evening at 7:00 p. m. Mid
week prayer meeting will be held
with Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Bennett,
Thursday evening, 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerst and
daughter, Flora, called a t Robert
Hutton’s, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harshbarger
and children, Opal and Karl, spent
Sunday a t Philip Dingledey’s.
\Vill Hallam and wife spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Gqurge Hallam.
and Mrs. Charles Hefner and
fabiily and Ralph Rittephouse made
a business trip to Detroit, Friday.
Mrs, Joshua Baldwin is on the sick
list.
Mrs. O. F. Penney called on Frances
Robertson, Sunday evening.
>Mr. and Mrs. Himelhoeh of De
St. John’s Episcopal Mission
troit, Miss Ashbrook of Seattle, Rev. H. Midwortn, Minister in Charge
Washington, and Mr. Adler of De26 Taft Ave., Detroit.
| troit, spent Sunday with Will Holmes,
Tel. Walnut 8751J
i The funeral of J. A. Robertson
Sunday, Feb. 17 (1st Sunday in
took place a t his late residence, Fri- Lent)—Public
a t 10:11
i day afternoon, after which the re- m. Celebration worship
THE UNITED STATES FOOD
of Holy Communion
*
ADMINISTRATION 8AY8: I mains were taken to Parisburg, Ohio. by Ven. Archdeacon Robinson with
for interhient.
sermon. Having now entered upon
There Is no royat road to food
Glenn Harshbarger . helped
seasoni via
of uLent,
it IS
is CAexr» . Jamej the
m e solemn scoaui
e n u lb
conservation. We can only ac
Vbd Fleet to move to Petetsburs. | pected that a„ comm-J nicants
be
complish thie by the voluntary
Mich., Friday.
present a t thi3 service. Let us all
The rain of Tuesday and the melt enter into this season with earnest
action of our whole people, each
ing of the snow made the water so ness th at we may come out of it
element ta proportion to its moan*.
high th a t scarcely any children could with joy.
It le a matter of equality of bur
get out to the Bartlett school, Wed
den: a mOtter of minute saving
Rev. A. L. Bell's and Mrs. Beal’s
nesday.
and substitution at every point in
Sunday-school class held their month
ly meeting Tuesday evening a t the
the 20,000,000 kitchens, on the 20,N>
• 000,000 dinner tables, and In the
J. E. Wilcox has been on the sick home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Varden.
A ftr the business hour a social time
&000.000 manufacturing, who te
lijst thie week, >
was spent in games and music.
es Ie and retail establishment* 9*
About forty were present Refresh
the country.
ments were served.

When You Have a Cold
I t is when you have a severe cold
th a t you appreciate the good qualities
of Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy. Mrs.
“
’ Remedy.
Frank Crocker, Pane, '111., writes:,
“Our five-year-old son, Paul, caught'
a severe cold last winter th at settled
on his lung* and he had terrible
codghing spelldT We were greatly
worried about him as the medicine
we gave him did not help him in the
le a s t A neighbor spoke bo highly,
of'Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy th a t
I got m bottle of i t The first
benefitted him so much that I
tgpmd^gjvtog ^it to'hhtf until he was

Modem Bungalow for Sale

Orphan.” A cordial invitation t o !
everyone, and especially to all with- j f i
out a church’ home.
1 m
Lutheran
Rev. Charles Straaen
The senior Siindayiachool class
meets a t 9:00 o’clock.
Subject,
“Joseph, a Slave of Potiphar.” . The
junior class meets a t 11 o’clock.
The morning services will be in Ger
man. Text, -St. Matthew 4:1-11.
Theme, “Satan tempting Jesus, our
Substitute.” The evening services
will be in English. Text, 2 Corin
thians 6:1-10. Theme, “The incom
parable glory of the gospel of the
grace in C hrist Jesus." Lent ser
vices will be hpTd every Thursday
evening at 7:00 o’clock at the s hool
hall in the Lutheran church base
ment.
There will be German services
and the celebration of the Lord’s
Supper a t the Lutheran church at
Livonia, next Sunday afternoon.

SALEM

George C. Gale

MISS ANNA V YOUNGS

S. E. CAMPBELL, M. D

AUCTION!

I

F. J. BOYLE, Auctioneer
The undersigned having decided to
quit farming, will sell at public
auction, on the premises known as
the George VanSickle farm, one Mile
East of Salem, on—

WEDNESD’Y, FEBRUARY 20
Commencing at 1 o’clock the follow
ing described property:
1 Span Horses, 6 and 7 yr. old
1 Driving Mare, 10 yr. old, wt., 1,050
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, due to
Freshen date of sale
Holstein Cow, 7 yr. old, fresh Jan.4
Holstein 'Cow, 6 yr. old, fresh Dec. 14
Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, due June 3
Holstein Heifer, 2 yr. old, due in Apr.
3 Holstein Heifers, coming 2-yr.old
1 Yearling Holstein Heifer
1 Yearling Holstein Bull
1 Milwaukee Com Binder, nearly new
1 Deering Grain Binder
1 Deering Mowing Machine
1 Dane Hay Loader, nearly new
1 Sterling Side-Delivery Rake
1 2-Horse Corn Planter
1 Milk Wagon 2 Milk Cans
2 Harpoon Hay Forks
1 Set Double Harness
1 Set Single Harness
1 2-Horse Cultivator, nearly new
1 Oliver Sulky Plbw
1 Steel Land Roller
1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
1 Set of Bob Sleighs
1 ComJ>. Hay and Stock Rack, new
1 Top Buggy, nearly new
1 Wide-Tire .Wagon, 1 Stack of Hay
About 200 Bushels of Oats
600 Pounds Seed Barley
About 15 Bushels of Seed Potatoes
About 50 Barred Rock Hens
TERMS:
All sums of $10 and
under Cash; over that amount, 6
months’ time willabe given on approved bankable motes a ■
t 6- per
cent interest.

A. C. TAIT

PROPRIETOR

Probate Notice.

c o u r t r oom in t h e c it y o f D e tr o it, o n th e
s e v e n te e n th d s v o f J a n u a r y i a t h e y e a r o n e
th o u sa n d n in e h u n d re d a n d e ig h tee n .
B r ee en t, H e n r y 8 . H u lb e r t. J u d g e o f P r o 
b ate .
i n t h e m a tte r o f t h e e s ta t e o f C lara H.
F r isb e e . d eceased.
P a u l W . V o o rh le e, e x e c u to r o f t h e la s t w ill
M id te sta m e n t o f sa id d e c ea se d , h a v in g r e n 
d e r e d t o t h is c o u r t h is fin al a d m in istra tio n
a o o o u n ra n d filed t h e r e w ith h is p e titio n pi r a j
i n g t h a t t h a r e sid u e o f sa id e s ta te be sealiltrno
t o * ----- “ ■— ’ ’

It Is _______________ ______ _____

m a r y n a x L a t t e n o 'c lo ck in -fce fo re n o o n e a s t 
e r n stan d a r d tim e , a t sa id c o u r t r o o m b e a p 
p o in te d t o r e x a m in in g a n d a llo w in g said ac
c o u n t an d h e a r in g sa id p e titio n .
A n d i t Is fu r th e r o rd ered . T h a t a c o p y o f th is
o r d e r b e p u b lish ed t h r e e su c c e ssiv e weeiu- p re
v io u s t o sa id tim e o f b e a r in g . In t h e P ly m o u th
M all, a n e w sp a p e r t a in t e d a n d c ir c u la t in g in
■aid o o u n tv o f W a y n e .

HENRY S. HCLBEBT.

( A tr u e c o p y .)
-I u d g e o f P r o i >mte.'
C haa. C. C h ad w ick . D e p u ty P r o b a t e R eg iste r .

Com miuioner’s Notice.
IX
t h e m a t t e r o f t h e e s ta t e o
* O e b h ard t. d e c ea se d . W e. t h e uni__ _
■ a p p o in te d b y t h e P r o b a te
t o r t h e c o ni n *t ff o
h ft W
W a y n e , SStta
a tte
e of M
Mlel
le
C oin m iasm n e r e t o r e c e iv e .
an d
a ll c la im * a n d d e m a n d * o f a ll p e r so n * a ^ _ _
sa id d e c ea se d , d o h e r e o y g iv e n o t ic e t h a t w e
o
iII m e e t a t t h e office
-Jm_" ,o f r E .\rN .r»_____
wt-ill
P a ssa g e ,
in P ly m o u th . M ich ., in sa id c o u n ty , o n F r i
d a y , t h e Sfn d d a y o f M arch. A . D , 1918, and
o n W e d u r e d ay, t h e 22nd d a y o f M a i_____
D . lD lH .jit t w o o ’c lo c k P . M . o f e a ch o f said
d ays- f o r t h e p u rp o se o f e x a m in in g s o d a llo w 
in g ssdd claim *, a n d t h a t fo u r m o n t h s fr o m th e
Jm numry A . D. 1918, w e r e sllo w e d
b ’T sa id C o u r t f o r c r e d it o r s t o p r e s e n t t h e ir
--alms t o n a f o r i« » n i i i i « ^ B M S Wi? im
D ated. J a n u a r y & \ 1»1&
LO OTS HIL.LMER,

ALBBBTOAYDE,

Presbyterian
CommMmcr’* Notice.
Karl P. Mfller, Minister.
I N t h e m a tt e r a t
10:00 a.-m., public worship, “Voca 1 K ah rL * - - \ If you are looking for a home in
h
a
v
in
g
b
ees
by
Plymouth, I have ju s t what you want tion Day Sermon.” A little token of t o r t h e Cou
n ty o f W ayne, m a te o f
—a modern bungalow with furnace, “Father and Son” week will be
—
"
electric light*, city water, good handed each father 'a t the monfing
large basement,
it cellar.
oasemeot, fru
xruiv
ccia«a, service. 11:20 a. m., Sabbath-scbooL s a i s r s & ,a £ * $ ’ & /- r .
h e n , . d i n i n g m o m , b e d r o o m a n d C. H. Rauch, superintendent Les
h i a d d C o u n ty , o n F r id a y ,
to liv i n g r o o m , d o w n s t a i r s . L i v  son, “Jesus Teaching by Parables— i t - t'h. A. D- mg«ad c a w s ___ _
of May,-A. D. 108. a t two
ing room and dining room finished in Four Kinds of Ground.”—Mark 4:13:00 p.. m., Junior Christian
oak with oak floors- Two large bed 20.
■ *fi
rooms and attio upstairs. Located on Endeavor society. 6:00 p. m., Senior
dT jm I <
illiam s snreet, two blocks from Christian Endeavor. Topic, ’“W hat
school and { chnifehes. For further my Church is Doing”—I These. 1:2-8.
particulars imjasre of A. D. Macham, 7:00 p. m., evening worship. The
T111i«na -“stree t and Bhrnk jp a sto r will resume the much-post
poned series on “Queen Esther, the
PhoSTSf2-W.

ib iiiiiiiif ii

W. E. SMYTH
W atch m a k e r and O ptim etrist

George Roberts and wife were
Watches and Clocks Repaired
Northville callers, Saturday.
for the Michigi Central
Mrs. Dan Youngs and daughter, Watch raipector
R. R- for 17 year*.
Gladys, went to Pontiac, Saturday,
Ground Kli Optical Fa. i,
to visit their daughter and sister.'
Michiyai
Miss Lucy Baker was a visitor at Ply mou th.
Plymouth, last week.
The men will have charge of the i
Baptis^ Aid at the hall. Feb. 22.1
Everybody invited.
;
Rev. Fred Burnett of Holly, has
been visiting in Salem, this week.
Mrs. Gayle Soules was a South Fire and Tornado insur
Lyon visitor, Tuesday.
Mr. ■and Mrs. A.' C. Wheeler of ance and Notary Public.
Wheeler, visited at L..' Bussey’s from
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone 31‘6J
Monday to Wednesday.
Mrs. J. M. Baker and Lucy were
at South Lyon, Tuesday evening.
M rs.'Baker was one of the judges at PHONE 318-FI2
the gold medal contest.
it
Harold McLaren of Detroit, is vis
iting his uncle, C. M. McLaren, and
wife, this week.
PIANO AND-HARMONY
Ed. Youngs has bought the V ic,
Lewis place, and will move there , MEMBER M. M. T. A.
this spring.
Miss Dorothy Hinnau of Plymouth. I LYMOUTH,
visited Lucy Baker, the latter part J r -of the week. ..
-,
Frank Murray has rented his farm
on the town line, and will move into
Ella McGraw’s house in the near
future.
Ed. Youngs and wife entertained
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
a company of friends at dinner, Wed
Special a tte n tio n g iv e n to
nesday.
E y e, E a r a n d N ervous
D iseases.
Hours—8 to 9 i. m„ 1 to 2 & 7 toS p. m
25 W. Ann Arbor St.
Phone 45
Plymouth, Mich.

Piano Tuning, Voic
ing and Action
Regulating

C. E. STEVENS
T u n e r fo r

Y p s il& n t i C o n s e r v a t o r y
o f M u s ic

Phone No.

107J, Plymouth

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
832 Mary Street

A w a y With DEADLY POISONS

R m ttm m

KILLS BATS. MICE AStt'COP,
FOR SALE BY

CENTRAL DRUG STOKE
MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
and executed by the Maloney-Campbell Realty Company, a Michigan
Corporation and H arry M. Conely
and Anna Conely, husband and wife, tc
John Howard McClements and Mable
McCIements, his wife, dated the twelfth
day of March, 1917, which mortgage
was recorded on the nineteenth day
of March, 1917, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne coun
ty, Michigan, in Liber 813 of Mort
gages on page 497, in which mort
gage it is provided th at should there
be any default in the payment of
any interest or principal, when the
same is made payable, and should
the same remain unpaid and in a r
rears for the space of thirty days,
then and from thenceforth the
whole of tho principal sum and in
terest shall a t the option of said
mortgagees become due and payable
immediately thereafter; and de
fault having been made in the pay
ment of the interest due on the
twelfth day of - September, 1917, and
more than thirty days having elapsed
since the said payment of said in
terest became due and payable,, and
the same remaining yet unpaid,
therefore the said mortgagees by
virtue of the option contained in
said mortgage declares the whole
amount of money secured by said
mortgage including principal and in
terest to be due and payable im
mediately. On said mortgage there
-s claimed to bo due a t the date
of this notice the sum of one thoosmd forty dollars ($1040) and" an
ittorney’s fee of twenty-five dollars
$25), provided for In said mortgage*
md no suit or proceeding a t law
having been instituted to recover this
moneys secured by said mortgage
.ir any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue «f
the power of sale contained in said .
mortgage, and the statute in
case made and provided, notice if
hereby given, and on Saturday, th*
sixteenth day ' of February. A. D.

n the City of Detroit. Michigan, (ti
i-eing the place where tfie C m
fJourt for the County # f V
lichigan, is held,) the premise*
•ribed in said m ortgage, or so i
hereof as may be neeeasary f
be amount due <
rith six -per coni________
egal costs togetiier w ith 'an l .
'se of Twenty-five D ollars (ft
provided by law and as covenauL ___
therein, the premises being dseerfted
m said m ortgage as follow s, to-*
“The pared o i land, situated i
Township o f Romulus in th
of Wayne and State o f 1
described as foUowA
E ast half < tt) of the 1___
of the Northwest quarter |
Northeast fractional r
‘

©

